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CloVCr and An » iMntun- plant I»»l rlufnr in
■ - • a • !,rmi,|K wihiuhli*. It provides aa ly
HS VSill® ID UntariO pa*ture, and o.ving to it» heavy crop*

Furs Boom Far North

ping it is a sa isf.ictory pasture plant 
for !h»* entire season. Unlike alfalfa 
it will not pris!uve a bloated eondi- 
lion in eat tie.

Preparation» are already being 
made for a greatly Increased trade 
Into the far north. A number of new 
trading poets are being opened up, 
one company alone having 12 on lta 

Many farmers are afraid to grow extension list. The outlook for a 
»f atfrhtion, .-lovur I» probably this ,-mp they <>„,i,ler it u “wlld"ÏL ’S!?,* «f"thî

the most, import ant. With many it weed Itvrause it grows in was‘e Athabasca and Mackentle rWer baa-
would amin to lie u new emp. while ............ A, it i, only » hieimial plant b'uVtn.'Sj
in reality it is one of the oldest culti- it eau lie reasonably easy controlled heavy stocks of inerchandlae for their
vated plants in existance. Its pre- as i: will die if kept from seeding. Ind,an ,and pklmo customers and

. , . »re laying plans to move them as
sent and increasing popularity is dm* Probably the worst, danger in the soon ns navigation opens.
largely to the fact that a certain clas< wholesale intmdaction of the crop is 1 
of land in Ontario either through the fact that ihe seed is found in in

Rv Chat M. Finit

i Of all field crops that have recent
ly been receiving a certain amount

There are now four large trading 
concerns in the Mackenzie field, each 
with from 12 to 30 posts, and be
sides these many independent trad
ers are doing business In a smaller 

but no less actively, 
e ramifications of this northern

improper moister content, or the lack creating .[iiantities in other -eed, 
of lime, has tieeome unsuitable tom- particularly alfalfa. This is due to 
orarily at least for the production of the fact that it is somewl,." similar

aTh
business have been extended from a 
few outposts Just beyond Edmonton 
to a network of wilderness trading 
centres all over the top country, as 

Because it is rather diiti til to fur north as the delta of the Mac
kenzie. This means that It is pos
sible to buy things to eat and wear 
almost to the Arctic coast.

It is fur, of course, that forms the 
ill this business. With the

red clover or alfalfa. The increased to alfalfa seed and is cheaper, lienee 
price of other clover seed ha ; tin- its use by a eertain class of seedineti. 
doubtedly Iteen an important factor 
in the increased acreage of" sweet 
clover.

cute properly and at the right stag- 
it may never Itecome a perm.men 

A survey of the world relating t-> crop. As it is grown at preset t i‘s basis of a
! the growth of sweet clover reveals mam value lies in its adaptability t • present world-wide demand for fine
the f-.rt th-.t it les been introduced 1,11 of land and i-s pi.diti > f"'«- »»te cultivation of commercialthe t.u t that it lias men liitroiim eUi relations with tin Canadian north is

as a soil enricfier rather i i vi an found to be highly profitable, and it
looks now as though a larger pro
duction of raw material will come 
from the sub-Arctlcs next year than

and is wing grown to a certain ex-
in even-country m Hr world. value m a fomii" pro|>. A-tent

III Russia it has been valued as a a hune.» plant it is unsurpassed. The
soil renovator and to a limited extent ,!omi,,ul1 i"“1 mil.v valuable van.-ly r“^thbeu‘™^

son, and the Indians are sending 
ilorus. or honey of |>jt is, liereaus ■ down word that the pru.-pects for an

i,bundatil fur catch were never better.

2 DAYS SPECIAL SALE the white sweet clover is n.iin. d ,n i-;is a pasture plant, In Germany,
France and Italy it has never proven 
of great importance except on
unfitted for the production of other Owing to the present high price of 
I • gumes. In India it is at present red clover and alfalfa seed it is prac-
a fairly important forape imp, and lioally vsrtuin llial the coming.-.cason ||]p ||lo... p..portant, perhaps, being .
wlien young forms an important art- will s, - a larger acieugc in sweet the substitution of a cash system for

the tinic-lionorcd bartering that has 
always been plctun 

satisfactory. M
nue to be transacted at the 

northern posts In the old way, to 
which the Indian and halfbreed trap-

extant as a soiling crop, and in the j„ Great Britain and Germane a p,'rs l',a'T bec“me *>“!
r. , ... , M 110.-1 in, m UPrn'any * some of the traders have now adopted
L mted States it. has become a fairly b I.1®1!,,1 a ,on "lllh°n8 <1 000-- the plan of paying money for the

? vn £anada and ,he furs, wtiich puts the north more
States the French billion is clearly on a par with the rest of the

where a continuous system ot bad U8ed—one thousand millions (1,000,- wurid The trappers, it has been
farming has hern practiced so long and’"bmion" ^re or*™»»! ,ounU' llkl‘ 10 handle money, and In

• t i -, anu 'union are or equal value. In ,ile *>nd it comes back over the trad-as to impoverish the originally fertile Prance and America the Bngltah , ." unters tor store goods. Inct-
so*is. So it may In- safely said that ,, v‘on.,,. ca',ed a. Ddlion, the Eng- dentally, the wilderness folk are
in im country in the world -it m-HHci i oh <r L°Mi«a tbe Kng* learning to talk in terms of dollars

"° , OUn:r> "" *°rl‘l |,IVSel'1 ! 'ish quadrillion a septilllon, and the lnsteaU of beaver aklna. which used 
is sweet clover a really important f-ngnsn quintlllion a nonillion. as be the money standard of the 

. , , shown by the following table, the north, op A survey ot Ontario liowev , Oral column of which gives Ihe
hows that in many counties sweet number of noughts that follow the

figure "1," when the amounts are 
given in figures:

Saturday March 6th 
and

Monday March 8th

lai 'l oI *,s *1® lities :ls a sweet producer.

N< w Business Methods.

Sonic new methods are being Intro
duced Into the northern fur trade.)

Iivle of diet in the lower and poorer clover in Ontario than ever before, 
classes of the villages, where it i< 
useil for greens. In Great Britian ; 
and Ireland it is used to a limited ,

sque, but not al- 
uch business will35c White Oil Liniment 

25c Aromatic Cascara 
25c Hydrogen Peroxide 
25c A.P.S. Grippe Tablets 
25c Baby’s Own Tablets 
35c Analjesic Balm 
35c Dyspepsia Tablets 
35c Talcum Powder

19c
19c Wlmt Is » Billion?

15c
17c important crop in those distrii t>

19c

it25c U 19c
35c Vanishing Cream 
35c Saniflush 
30c Writing Paper and Envelopes 23c 
15c Writing Pads 
7c Genuine Viaolia Castile Cakes 5c 

40c Bars
2 for 25c Savars Glycerine “ 3 for 25c 
15c Palm Olive Soap

Llggetts Chocolates
$1.00 Princess Package 
85c Fishers Butterfly Packages 64c 
85c Sweet Tooth 
$1.25 The Elect 
$1*25 Fruit Cordial 
$1.25 Cheery Cocktails 
$1.50 La Grande 
60c lb. Bulk Creams 
60c lb. Large Salted Peanuts 49c 
6c Chocolate Bars

Cigarettes

24c The Profit Tax.
The Business Profits War Tax ex

pired ou January 1. 192u. During 
the foui years the tax has been in 
force, it has provided th« major share 
of receipts from war f ixes. Includ
ing 1919—returns for .vhich are not 
yet available—the estimated yield of 

, the tax since its in< ption is in the 
neighborhood of or - hundred mil- 
lion dollars. For the four years, the 

( i ••venue has been :

1916- 17 . ..
1917- 18 . . .
1918- 19 ...
1919- 20 (estimated) 30,000.000

lover appears to l>e taking its ,pl ice

27c as a standard forage crop. In other 
counties small fortunes are h dug 

, made in the plod idtioti of sweet

French.
6 Million 
9 Billion

, a , , ... 12 Trillion
clover tor seed. In these district 15 Quadrillion 
verv few aeres are eut for feed, and 1® Quintlllion Trillion 
. .* . _ , 21 Sextilllon
tl is sale to say that so soon ;<s the 24 Septlllion 
present, eager demand for the se ■ I 27 Octillion

30 Nonillion 
33 Decilllon

English.
Million
Thousand Million 
Billion
Thousand Billion11c :

/

( Thousand Trillion 
Quadrillion 
Thousand Quadrillion 
Quintlllion 
Thousand Quint ill ion

Soap 33cU U

ceases the production of this crop 111 
many districts will also cease.

. . . $12.506.000 
- 21.271.000
• . . 32,970.000You will observe that in the French

Sweet clover is a hieoroal pi.. H. '» » 1
» sand times the preceding one. while I

Only one season’s crop van lie secured in the English system, the trillion Is
but that crop consisting oil? cut tin .> f, bll,lon‘ qu

lion a million times a trillion, etc. i lie lax was imposed on a sliding 
produces an immense amount. I he H-nre the English qulntilllon is u scale and designed to strike at big 
•;eed can b* sown with any nurse 'L'dlion million times as much as the pmtiis. From a rate of 25 per cent.

French quintlllion. I on business profits between 7 and 15

! 5
25 per cent.
war conditions, objection to the tax

19c
Total $96.747,000

69c
crop or seeded alone in .luly and 
g >od results obtained. It will grow 
on a wide range of soils, both in t-e.x

cent., the lux reaches as high us 
per cent, onHi* Bequest. otits in excess of 

ough, in view ofAltln
« 64c Mr. and Mrs. New bride hud at last

. , obtained a villa in the suburbs, and .
tun- and water content. It w .11 grow vjr Newbrlde was hanging the pic llu8 nul hitherto been made, manu-
on land ho deticient in lime as to lures. There was a certain photo- ; ^'of'',n

graph of his wife which he decided J f indu, tiles. In fact, in his last 
must be hung up, but which was too ,ud*,‘l S,'*M ‘ hir Thomas VWiite 

It should Is- seeded at the rat • of 2U small to suspend from the rail by a '"V* ,?U,r bl!sln,‘88 pr?'
.. iiii, cord. He thereupon got a subs tan- 8 ,,lXa OI1, sa*d- unle.-s repeal-
lbs. per acre, ami should not Is- c it ,lal nail and hammered if into the *'d 1,8 Roun ah w“' conditions terml-
or partured extensively the lirst s.-.i wall. There came a knock at the na,t*' 1,1112,1 1ba'.'* un adv, lae Influ*

door "It s Mr Nexdor." said hie ,nv® upun ,h< vestment of money 
wife, running to the window. "Your ln bU8l!V K>* enterprise in Canada.'

I* hammering has disturbed him." Mr. 11"' Government s policy
„1U1, lh. üUI wh,„ j, , „,|at Newbrldv ha,„n,d ,u Oh, "> con"uu“nc<- "r
11111,1 w LUI Wilt II limit r il . pii-v , don.t mlnd the noi„u." replied Mr.

,1 quality of hay i' to lie produced. Nexdor, cheerily, 1 only came to ask
\ Unlike other ,lover» ami ullulfK. '* 1 n'l*ht h.ng » picture on the;
’ other end of the nail.” I

sweet clover has no crown ami must
therefor lie eut aluive the lower joints
of the stem to allow for new growth, *No leaaou >'°

, , , . , - room is of much
otherwise the plant dl *s.

U 99c
U 99c prohibit the growing of other crops.

99c
$1.19

49c If) When eut lor hay it is ready 
about the latter part ot June. In regard 

nuance of 
the tax is not likely to he announced 
before the budget speech. Then, if 
iuiimU' ied advisauie tac lia» been 
done before) the tux can be renewed, 
n.e suggestion is made ihat. instead 

I of renewing the business profits tax. 
, ilie Government might make pro

vision under the income lux for fur- 
iher taxation of corporations. 
ui> event, there Is evident need for 
revenue. Before tiie war, the great 
debt of the Dominion stood at $336,- 
ooo.000. It now stands at $1.800,- 
uoo."00. immediately before the war, 
lutei st t-hu 
were under 
For the present year, they are esti
mated at $115.000.000.

5c

Value of Study.

18c Player Cigarettes 15c
15c Millbank Cigarrettes 2 for 25c

u learn In the claae-
------- ------------------use unless you apply

vv lien it |n every day life." said a school 
cured protierly sweet clover is paint- superintendent addressing an incom- 

. I , , i. I*-. In* H16h School class. Don't Justable and equal to the best allaita. lemin thal lwu and lwo make four
Owing to a bit cr sweet, principal for reciiation purposes, but apply

that knowledge whenever the occa
sion requires Like the lad who waa 

plant, Miami 1< must acquire an ap- studying Industrial economy—"Isn’t
it romantic sitting out here by the 
mellow light of the moon’" murmur

ing is acquired the hay is readily ed the girl. Yes.' he answered, and
besides >uur father can't kick about 

electric light bill'."

ln

W. H. CUMMINS igcs on the national debt 
thirteen million dollars.! called communi, contained in the

Ifl
petite for it, but when once this likA

Doctors In Holland are experiment
ing with radium water aa a medicinal 

, beverage. 1his

y:m
a,.... -imL-SMi

Fish Specials
Chicken Haddie 25c a tin 
Finnan Haddie 25c a tin 
Salmon 
Pilchards
Fresh Frozen Salmon

Jas. E. Eager

25c a tin 
20c a tin

a !
3,

•i.

§■

1

‘T/ie Stores
CANADAS FAVORITE DRUG STORES

WE ARE. HERE TO SE RVE* VOU J W,
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DO YOU OWN A 
“MEAL MAKER" ?

genial mold ban been abandoned, and 
the country le being governed by 
adapting methods to local conditions. 
"Not only must we decentralise our 
administrative organisation." run* the 
report, but we must continue to 
study and make the best possible use 
of native Institution*, respecting and 
developing them In all respects, even 
If they offend our Idea* and moral 
conceptions, so long as they do not 
offend against the essential principles 
of humanity and Justice, 
ally and Industrially, the Congo may 
reasonably become prosperous and 
Important In accordance with those 
essential fundamentals. One may 
hope to hear far different and better 
things from the Congo than one has 
beard In the past.

f

How I Cured My 
Rheumatismtr by PETER SAVALA

I threw away my crutchea 
in seven days, in two months, 
1 waa a well

It’s a Wonderful Aid to 
Housewives.______ man—and I have g

never had a twinge from rheu- R 
matism since. This is what the v 
remedy,which 1 obtained from r 
my uncle in Greece, did for me I

I went home to (irevee crippled, I 
broken in spirit-sick. 1 returned to 
this country in two months. a»*o- 
lutely fre » of every trace of rheu
matism. . ... .

The whole story of my Ufe in 
America —how 1 became crippled 
with rheumatism and how I found 
the treatment which uprooted the 
disease and drove it out of my body 
—1 will gladly toll you FREE.

It miktfl no difference how swol
len or distorted your joints may bo; 
how severe the pain; or how discour
aged you arc; I feel sure that 1 have 
the means of helping you to find 
relief in a few days and a lasting 
cure iu just a few weeks.

Just writ.- me personally. *•*“"-■ Tell me 
■how you « vrrd your rhcvroausci and bow

Th. Ull. Girl i. Ri|ht
IEconomic- m* wai *r.s nouai »*«•** .

1st* •;•>*•! M"*« •« •• x
•«MS aM rhiMr* * w'.ew «igweUwg àjr\| 

I» iiVtnee »ww*. "

I iu,i—'»>»",wk«hww»lr
P ke«iW the I .ty i.l 1-«•>«•

E TheWALKER HOUSE '
| • .. <*I t OIOS T i. " * t»"»V ®

■■Mii 1111111 3 "*ss. w

Though But List of Favorite 
Dishes.Use Baby’s Own 

Soap. It’s “Best 
for Baby — Best 
for you”.

Method in one of the be*t thlnge in 
the world for the kitchen, 
any household. Hut doubt lei 
the hardest problem* is the difficulty 
of finding satisfactory methods wlidc-" 

given meal 
nd then for 

leaving the mind free to deal 
e other duties In the home 

expended for

mul for
h- one of

Bullet in Brain Twenty Years.
by the make-up of any 
may be readily decided u 
gotten, 
with th
The mental exertion 
over a thousand meals each year con
sumes much or a woman s 
which might be more intelligently 
reeled Into channel» conducive to 
broader culture

After living for twenty years with 
a bullet lu lus brain, Edgar Wilgua, 
uu Insurance broker, of Trenton, N.

- Cleansing—Healing—Fragrrnt ejj

Albert Soep* Limited. L'n . Hoetr-eL

ISSUE NO. 10 H>20
J . v. H* killed by a live-foot fall on the 
granite steps of a New- ^ ork hotel. 
The medical examiner discovered the

FARMS FOR SALE
rgy
Ul- A N IPKAI. I «AIRY FARM IN TUB 

r» f i Minus • !.» tr\ enunty of i txfora. 
near Norwich nnd llatchley; u b< tutiful 
pince of 135 «fir*, ull uudi r-iliumed; 
half-mile from station; two hou-* bank 

t-bui’*111;gs. anil droit I well; 
»wn os tin- l'iniiy Dairy Farm; c ose 
schuo1. church, milk condenser and 
eee factory; w .11 name attractive 

Immediate rak- of this valuable 
Robert Penny. R. It No. L

bullet lu the man's bruin, thought at 
fin t that he had been unaccountably 
shot, but learned by telephoning to 
his home how long he had carried the 
bullet in his bead.

ANCIENT CAIRO.
SELF-DEFENCE.

The plan grven here was evolved hv 
n woman in “sheer desperation and 
self-defence," as she put it. 
plan is one which will appeal to every 
practical woman, and its only require
ment Is the count ruction of a simple 
device which any .voman can make 
for herself in a few minutes. It in
volves. however, two factors of which

Twelve Thousand Died of Plague 
In One Day in 1492. price for 

IlHtciitey, Ont.

DEPENDED. The
Miss Oldglrl (very rich) You love 

will your love evernow, but
At the dawn of history a city is 

known to have existed near the ii‘. 1 
of modern Cairo called Khere-ohe, 
place of combat, because Horus and 
Seth, of mythological fame, fought 
there, says an exchange Seth found 
the body of his brother Osiris rut in
to fourteen parts, and scattered the 
pieces; whereupon Isis, wife of Oui,"Is, 
hunted the fragments so that she 
might erect a monument for each.
That is why so many tombs of Osiris 
are encountered in European history.

Not until a century before th.* Nor
man conquest, a modern jierio l of 
Egyptian history, was the piece.ht 
Cairo founded by Gober, leader of 
the troops of the Fat I mite Caliph 
Mulizz, following the Egyptian con
quest.

In the year Columbus discovered 
America a plague swept Cairo which 
Is said to have killed 12.000 citizen»
In a day. It was a century before 
that when Cairo may be said to have 
attained its zenith. After the plague 
a period of violence, rapine and inur-

throned and assassinated with dizzy
ing speed and informality. As early 
as the thirteenth century Christian 
persecutions took place. Since then u>ir Know all was heard to assert
the city has been Islam. Only eight the other day that a person could
years ago an excuse of the Grand legally demand gold for bank-uotes 
Mufti for declining to approve execu- from the Hank of England. He was 
tion of a murderer was that the crime wrong. You could do eo before the 
was committed with a revolver, a war, because the gold standard was 
weapon not mentioned in the Koran, based ou a rule which provided that

Napoleon's headquarters were at the Bank of England note issue muet 
Cairo in 1798. following the Battle of be backed up by a certain amount of 
the Pyramids The commander Bon- gold held by the bank. The gold 
aparté left behind was murdered. In standard, however, could not be o - 
1811 the French finally were dtelodged “rved gu* mu rok»*u . obUga_ 
and Cairo's Independence was re-es- ^«/redeem lie notes in geld as 
tab.isbed. Wa6 formerly the case, and the Treas

ury bave Issued Treasury Notes to 
the value of 34G million®, which are 
legal tender for the payment of debt*. 
Neither can the holders of these de
mand that they should be redeemed

change?
Hunter (absently)- \N hat

Investments?
;j-:s BLARING 

cherries. plum», 
grapes, currunts. «ml barrit-*. vineyard 
of 15 Heron in host condition an.I best 
varieties. Uinme dwelling ami good 
brun, convenir ni to station and radial, 
13 miles from Ham lion Rctur 
thi* property show prof it able mve<t- 

■I D Hlggiir. 20» Clyde Block. 
Regene 931.

San Bias countenances no white vis
itor -not even a "splgotty."

It is the law of San Bias that no 
white man shall visit that pure blood
ed Indian dominion without express 

and that no white man 
be allowed to remain there

arc your S13.000
eeiates thievery woman who appr 

value, but which every business man 
finds indispensible; they are a pencil 
and sheet

WINTER WEAÏHER 
HARD ON LITTLE ONES

ns from
"ofpermission 

shall never 
after nightfall. The penally is an un
pleasant

blank ’taper. If women

180 -Y,'
Inigo body irooj*.
!• room-» rough 
ccinvnf floor ho 
logs, silo, rack 
mile from chu
el road adjoining t-tonv road n« 
west from Watt Mown, 15 ni’.cs from 
Hamilton. J. R Ulggar. 205 Clyde Block. 
Hamilton, Ontario. Ib’gent 931

hon. Ontario.
Indian form of execution. 

The San Bias people are not exactly 
untutored children of the Jungle. Their 
law works only one way. They 
frequent visitors to Colon, Panama 
and the other cities ot the Isthmus, 
where many of them wear white man s 
clothes and speak his language. They 
are hospitable, too. in their way. when 
a white man is allowed ‘o visit one of 
their villages, but as the afternoon 
shadows begin to lengthen the polite 
host hands Ills visitor vis hat with 
the Indian equivalent of "what's your 
hurry"? Fortunately their country 1» 
small, and by hurrying it is usually 
possible to reach the border before he 
“sicks the dog on you."

Naturally this sort of a law some
times gets on white men’} newes. it 
is all right to put an Ind:an out of 
your house with the cat, b it the Cau
casian is not used to 1*. And ther-j :»re 
some men who simply cannot “tak 
dare." When to this fact is a^deJ 
twin lure of rumors of gold in the 
streams and beautiful Indian maidens 
in the villages, it is no wonder that 
more than one white adventurer has 
tested the law of San Bias ar..l found 
it to be as determined as its people.

Liniment* Cur»» Dandruff.

F AND I.OAM. 
timber, mostly 

acres pasture land, 
cast house, bar.k barn, 

n. other out-build
er. apple orchard. 1 
« nd school.

STRONG 
ha r (I wood

Our Canadian winters are exceed
ingly hard on the health of little onee. 
The weather is often *>o severe that 
the mother cannot take the little one 
out for an airing. The consequence ie 
that baby iu confined to overheated, 
badly ventilated room*;; takes void 
and become*» cross : nd peevieh. Baby's 
Own Tablet* should be given to keep 
tho little one healthy. They are a 
uiild laxative whi- h regulate the 
stomach and bowels and thue prevent 
colds '1 he Tablet® are gold by medi
cine dealers or by mail at 25 < 
box from The Dr. Williams' Medicine 
Co., Brockvllle, Ont.

Mft?I consider MIN ARP'S UNIMENT the 
REST Uniment in use.

MdI got my foot badly jammed late.y. I 
bathed It well with MENARD'S UNI
MENT. and it was us well as ever next

$4,ooo^cle>^™ar„7
acres hush nn>l pasture land. 7 room» 
brick house stone foundation, good cel
lar. frame kitchen and wood slmd. ver 
andah. good barn. 30x36. 9 acres fat 
wheat, schools, churches, etc.. In Gamp- 
den Village, V-mllv away. Will Hike 
city proper!v m exchange. J. r> Rig- 
gar. 205 Clyde Block. Hamilton. Ontario. 
Regent 934

Yours very truly.
t. <;. McMullen.

are ever to make a clear-vut business 
of housekeeping they must recognize 
that a pencil and paper can be put to 
good use as a means of relieving tbe 

incidental to the performance 
work in a kitchen, 
a pad of plain paper, 

three and a half inches wide by 
Inches long. At the top of the 
sheets of paper write as headings the 
names of the different classlficati 
of edibles, such as soups, salads, veg
etables, meats, fish, oreads, cereals, 
fruits, desserts, beverages, etc. On 
these consecutive pages co 
your cook-book in conden 
those particular dishes which proper
ly come under each heading.

The pad will serve 
suggesting at a moment 
ever variety of dishes you may 
to incorporate in any given meal 
get a piece of cardboard 
manllla 
eight inc
a cover whose sides are four and a 
half inches by eight inches in size. 
After it is folded open it. and on the 
Inside of the front cover paste you- 
pad with its classification of soups, 
meats, etc., so that each sheet of tho 

be easily turned. On the

in, and sultans were en-
Cannot Demand Gold in Britain.

QA A GREF -NEAR DUTTON—SPLEN- 
<1M land; tile underdrained: •*.- 

very eue y term*. .Inmes Routledge 
5" West avenue south. Hnmtl

MISCELLANEOUS
C END A 
J Money O 
three cents.

ON EXPRES» 
e Dollar» cost»

NT
Fiv

IPPLES EGGS POTITOESMinaret’» 3py
stdSeines to Capture Sharks.

Faced with an alarming scarcity of 
hides, tbe world for some time has 
turned to the sea for a supply. *«th 
the result that a new industry- 
developing at various points on our 
coasts. Recently immense seines nave 
been devised and used for the cap
ture of sharks and other fish whose 
skins can be converted into leather. 
One of the nets that has proved \eiy 
successful in this unusual fishing is 
60? feet long and 18 feet deep, with 
a 4-inch mesh of heazy twine It is 
operated from small boats, and as 
many as 200 sharks have been taken 
with It in a single ay.

Experiments cjnducted under Gov
ernment supervision have disclosed 
the fact that tanned shark skins are 
suitable for shoe nnpers and other 
articles. Five hundred fish skins are 
treated weekly at one tannery devot
ed to the production of marine leath
er, and plans have been made for 
greatly Increasing this output during 
the next year. Each hide contains 
from 10 to 40 sqifa-3 feet of excep
tionally strong leather, and Is eold at 
a price depending upon the quality. 
Valuable by-product» are obtained 

the flayed bodies of the fish. 
Including Milliter, glue, oil. and 
musical strings. The skins of certain 
wales, porpoiues rays and devilfish 
also can be utlllied Formerly these 
Inhabitant» of the sea were regarded 
as worthless Now they are expected 
to become important factors in the 
leather market—Popular Mechanics.

I buy any quantity of Apples. Eggs, 
Potatoes. Parsnips. Carrots or Turnip».

Will quote you prices on any other 
vegetables or good butter.

D B. GORDON
Cor. Mary

as a means r f 
t's glance, what-

Then 
of heavy 

per. Cut this to measure 
by nine. Fold it to form

ami Mnoauley. 
(Phone Regent

Hamilton. Ont.Da MARTEL'S PILLS 
FOR WOMENS AILMENTS

Tboesande of women bave testified In the lutB

11 Front 8L East Toro*U. loesde.

is

FOR SALEpapId1.
T*e gold standard received Its final 

blow on April 1. '919. when the ex
port of gold was prohibited Nations 
carrv cm thdr trade by barter We 
send so mu^h good*; to the Argentine, 
tor instance, and they send us 
much goods. If there is a balance 
between the two. It is satisfied by. 
the export of gold. Now that our 
gold reserves have fallen very low

estimated that at the moment 
tbev only amount to some twenty 
million pounds—the Government has 

ibited the export Consequently, 
we must do our foreign b usinées by 
the export of goods or on credit —Tlt- 
Btte
Mlnard’e

1ZNITTING YARN. ALL WOOL. SAME 
quality as we made for Red Cross. 

Orey only. One dollar thirty per pound. 
Sample skein thirty cents. Ask for 
sample of our fine Lambawool colored 
yarns Georgetown Woollen Mills, 
Georgetown. Ont

Wrong Kind of Animal.
This is the latest Paris boulevard

lllndenburg 
a marshal h« 
tbe German functionary at tbe door 
said to him:

“Marshal, you

Hindenbqrg descended to hunt for 
a horse and encountered the German 
crown prince.

“So you're dead, too?" he said.
"Yes." responded the kaiser's 

"I ate too much Holland cheese, 
show me the door to heaven, where, 
naturally, 1 go.”

Hlndenburg took the crown prince 
by the arm and they got In line be
hind the other heaven-bound pilgrims. 
Tbe line moved up and finally they 
reached the door where the German 
functionary again blocked lituden-

"Marshal," he said, "I told you to 
get a horse, not an ass.”

Mir»ro”s Liniment for sale everywhere

pad can
poslte side, and in the centre ot 
Inside back cover, paste a similar pad 
of blank notepaper.

Drop a pencil in between the two 
pads, fold them together and put in 
your "Meal Maker" In some conven
ient place In the kitchen, and it is 
guaranteed to be found a most sen
sible means of relelving kitchen wor
ries at times when you don’t know 
what to get for dinner 
Mlnard’a Liniment Relieves Neuralgia

POOK BARGAINS—OLD SECRETS 
and New Discoveries, six valuable 

books combined. 250 pages, worth 11.60. 
only 26c postpaid. Write Promotion 
Service Ce.. Dept. 8. 110D Jollette, Moo-died, and since be was 

i> went to heaven. But it is

FOR SALE
OATMEAL MILL

must enter on a

Liniment*Cure# Burnt, Etc.
Capacity 140 barrels. Owner re

tiring from business. Apply, 3® 
Front Street East, Toronto.

\
SAN BLAB INDIANS.*But HE MAY BE A DUMMY.

(Boston Transcript.)
"Who is Edith to marryr*
"His name Is Bridge."
"Good gracious! I* she carrying the 

erase as far tut that r^

FOR ILLUSTRATORS OF MOTHER 
GOOSE. .

HELP WANTED

WANTED
Lagt Remaining Hermit Race is 

Determined.
nation In the wprld FI,Z2£»A5? Do’weTn.’V rSSSSi

Machine. Good wages paid to capabi» 
man Best working conditions
In daylight mill. Mercury Mills. Ltd., 
Hamilton. Ont._________________________

At least one
to have solved the problem ofseems

•‘self-determination,' and at that It 1» 
doubtful It any of them ever read 
President Wilson'• "Fourteen Points” 
These people are the San Blaa In- 

whose country lies geographi- 
Just south of the

(Buffalo Evening News.) 
LRtle Miss mÆ+1 sat on a tuff et 

lng her curds and whey. Her r 
gown tight was elmply a sight, fo 
pie who passed her way.

modish

POULTRY WANTED.RELIEF AT LAST AT COLLEGE.
Country Visitor-8o you're giving your 

a liberal education.
r Liberal? Uawsh. yes! I'm ehell- 

the time.

dlans,
colly in Panama,
Canal Zone and bordering the Carib
bean Sea

They got their name in the papers 
the other day when one of their little 
armies raided a P&namao town and 
killed seventeen of the Inhabitants. 
Just what the merits of the contro
versy were it is Impossible to Judge at 
this disunce. but it is more than like
ly that tho expedition was a punitive

duetton for shrinkage. I pay exp 
from any station in Ontario. Ship 

t on delivery for full amount In crate 
or boxes or I will send crates free. Al
bert Lewis. 668 Dundas street west, To-

I want to help you It you are suffering 
from bleeding, Itching, blind or pro

can tell you how, In
The Dawn in Belgian Africa.

In' out all ttrading Pile®, 
yoar own home anl without anyone’s 
assistance, you can apply the best ot 
all treat ment».

The time ban been when news from 
Darkest Africa In tbe Congo region 
was dark Indeed, but the present and

REURNING THE RING.
Jeweller—Why do you want the dia

mond removed from this ring? It'a a 
perfect stone.

Mâud G rabbins—Well. I've broken my 
engagement with Mr Green and it's 
against my principle* to keep the ring.

BURIED TREASURE.
(Sydney Bulletin )

Fortune Teller You will discover a 
buried treasure.

Mr Hen peck (resignedly) -Yes. 1 know; 
it'* my wife's first hunbnnd.

Where ignorance i» blls* the folly 
of wisdom always comes a cropper.

TREATED Ai 
MOMEPILES BEANSfuture of the tribes that embrace, all 

told, something like 5.000.000 hut 
beings scattered over a tropical terri
tory almost as 
looks full of promise a* one read* 
the report of Mr. Frank. Belgian 
Minister of the Colonies, covering the 
period of the war and laying out a 

During

1 promise to send you a FREE trial of 
the new absorption treatment, and re
ferences from your own locality If you 
will but write and ssk. 1 assure you 
of immediate relief. Send no money, 
but tell others of this offer.
Address

large o* Europe,
Send Sample». State Quantities.

The San Bias Indians are perhaps 
the lurit remaining hermit nation. 
China'» great wall ha* not only been 
ni» reed but lies in ruins. Thibet's iso
lation has ben violated to such an ex
tent that any moderated armed f 
can penetrate Its fastness Perry 
opened the doors of Japan White ex
plorer.' have exploited tbe Congo. But

MORROW & CO.
39 FRONT ST. E., TORONTO, ONT.

programme for the future 
the war there has been practically no 
trouble in tbe Belgian Congo, prob
ably as a result of the lines adopted 
by tbe administration, for any Idea 
of forcing the natives into an uncon-

MRS. M. SUMMERS, BOX «, 
WIndoor, Ont. Many a ; an s aim In life la re

stricted to casting slurs.
Cleaning Photograph».

Dirty photograph* are so unsightly 
that you will be giad to know there 
i» a way to clean them. Moisten a 
•oft cloth with warm water, to which 
a little ammonia has been added; 

r**« this general female tonic along, they will be wring the Cloth out well and wipe 
sy rrM.f'ul wom,n. growing womanhood. P&otc*raph. v.ry lightly, drying

___________________ >1 ,Ml/ebnArrVnK ch*n»e ofiife. etc. them immediately with b soft, dry
. c»« wo*»"1 sold at all Druggi»t» °L 2?n1Lrdl^«t *" wr*** Cloth
..,y-»qaqwMaaom cw»*n pter on reciept of price. *10J R*r box-

DIS EMP R

mir you have a rni^:;o
lij ILL HEALTH

ood mares, colts 
nn cousin 
animal.

and all oth- 
g disease must 
To prevent the

In ata liions, hr
ctivr. The gei 
the body of the 

be done.

or Strangle* I 
ere l* most de 
be » «-moved 
trouble the same must

SPOHN’S DISTEMPER COMPOUND
and prevent those "exposed” 
uy at your druggist.

will do both—cure 
from ha vine the di
SPOHN MEDICAL CO.. Sole Mfge., Go shen, Ind., U.S A.

the »lck^

ION
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This Soldier Knows 
What Helped Him

bodies were being carried into the 
country on sled* and left In the 
enow Many bodies were being 
dropped through the Ice In the River 
Neva Funeral* were prohibited ow
ing to the Heardty of horse* and l o
cative of the depressing effect of fun
eral processions on the people.

"Living condition* are Jntoler 
able." aald Prof. Zeldler. "It conih 
lit),000 1 .en I tie ruble* a day for food 
alone. Petrograd at night I* with —y
out IlKht. oml I» vory little ot boaring largo famille». It
waler. Hou»m are flooded by X gTibo .trung and vlaorou. who llto 
bunding of frozen pipe». The extreme old age and leave many 
eewer» an- Mopped and sanitary defendant. Iiehlnd them, 
condition» are deplorab e. •Tho ehlldren of Imuj llved parent.

“The people have given up hope „„ ,h„ „,rcm„.r' mor„
andI they do not wl»h to live. They vl „„ , ,, ,
make grim Joke» among themaelve» h||. . . , lh.» ,„ how much longer they will hold '“0* o^mpeV'Llb

° „ , _ ,, ,,, "Here. then, wo have evidence of
Profeaaor Zeldler » ..formation lh„ exl.tenee of a natural proce»» at

correepondent by M. Zorin a mem- ^-ding-generat on», 
her of the Bol.vhevlk committee , D[ »*•'• '‘uo"'s K™'»1»»» rtcori» 
from Petrograd that rame to the "how that a very large proportion 
frontier to receive the lluvMan» de- ”r «•' " h»« from
ported from the t nlted state». Zorin 1 ',rrv Proportion of the pre
raid that every resident was obtaining seneratlon. namely, fromwthe
one and one-tiuarler pounds of broad *)e°P * B *1° **\ed to be old.
,tally while Prt-f. Zeldler asserts that , Another Inference, he eontlniies, 
two ounces of flour I» nil that can be * 1 181 the long lived people left 
supplied even to the favored fiasses, Ihtore defendant.» behind them in 
tho non-BolshovU. class receiving 'Proportion to their numbers than «he 
none at all. ”be™- ,a"d 'h. rororc-.

Zorin declared that there was no a*e; ha<1 larPer famlllea. 
scarcity now of wood fuel and that T)f course many widowers may 
some coal had been received from 'have carried again when they were 
the South. On the other hand. Pro- *e!l advanced in yenrs and have had 
fessor Zeldler says: ramilles by each marriage, hut this

"Wood Is so difficult to get that explanation does not apply to women, 
the people are not permitted to burn ‘‘We cannot, for example, suppose 
It in stoves. Those living in tene- lhat mothers who died at 50 would 
ments huddle together for warmth In have had more children had rhey 11 v- 
rooms on the lower floors and sleep <h! to be 60. or 80, or a hundred; and 
there. They count themselves lucky if yet Investigation shows that the mo- 
the temperature of a room is one de- «fnera who lived to extreme old age 
grec above the freezing point. actually had, on the average, larger

tfamlliet» than those who died early In 
life.

HOW'S THIS7
MM Ot

pie of my artistic nature are all alike 
—mind before matter. However, I m 
you are yourself a musician" tapping 
the violin hanging on the hook with

"Me? Oh. no. 
butcher. "That I* not mine
left it in pawn for sum 
street musician He'll come and re
deem it. for he ha* an honest face."

"How Interesting." said the strang
er taking down the violin. "A poor 
boy In the streets, indeed Well, he 
can afford a good violin, egad, he can! 
I'll give you 20 guinea* for this at 
first sight.*

"Twenty guineas'" gasped the
butcher. "I gave only lit pennyw 
of meat. Rut. there, it ain't mint 
hack it goes "

"You're right, butcher," raid the af
fable stranger. 'Of course' It la yours 
in trust, hut tell the boy when he 
comes, and send him to me. Signor 
Bow er, No s < 'rochet place "

the meantime the Signor ordered 
a good stock of meat and opened an 
account with the butcher.

Shortly after the Signor had left In 
rushed an infuriated man with the 
meat the butcher had given the boy 
in one hand and a stick In the other 

"Here take 
give me that 
flourished his stick I've given a good 
caning to that precious brat, l have 
Do you know. I would'nt part with 
that violin for 500 pounds. And the 
brat know it too."

"Then ytkt starve." said the butcher, 
taking down the violin 

"Yes. die rather than part with It " 
"I've taken a fancy to it." said the 

great fancy. I'm a 
think it a good one. 

guineas for it, and

offer H00.00 for 
tarrh that eannoi be cu 
i'ATARRH MBDiri.NK. 

If ALI/ft CAT.Utltll

Wef
by HALL'S

RDICINS W 
eta through the 
Surface* of Qw

If A 
ik.-rtaken Internally n 

Blood on the Mu 
S)i*t»*m.

Hold by druKKlsta for over 
Price TSc Testimonials f 
F. J. Cheney A Co..

sir," replied the
A boy 

e meat -e poor
DODD'S KIDNEY PILLS CLEANED 

OUT HIS RHEUMATISM. forty y we. 

Toledo, Ohio.
He Found in the Old Canadien Rem

edy Belief That the Hospitals of 
Egypt Could Not Civs.
t ape St. UeorKe, Nfld . March let — 

(Special.)—hugeitv Corner!. Keeper of 
the light and tog alarm here and who 
was overse 
forces, la a 
Kidney Pilla as a help for kidney 
disease and rheumatism

• For two yearn I suffered from kid- 
ne> disease and 
Cornert states, 
them In the hospitals in Egypt. Hut 
St \\a* five box‘n of Dodd a Kidney | 
Pilla that cured me."

purely a
kidney remedy. By putting tho kid
ney** In shape to strain all the Im
purities out of the blood they remove 
the uric acid, the cause of rheumatism. 
With the kidneys cleansing the blood 
there ran he no uric add to crystallite 
In the muscles and cause th 
elating palna known as rheumatism 
Ask your neigh bora about Iknld's Kid 
ne> Pilla.

WILSON’S REPLY 
AS TO ADRIATICan with the Newfoundland 

a firm believer in Dodd *

U. S. President’s Letter to 
Reach London To Day.rheumatism." Mr. 

' I win treated for

In Still Refuses to Agree to 
Ally Terms.D Dodd'a Kidney PHU» are

Washington, Despatch — 1'resident 
Wilson's reply to the Entente Pre
miers on the Adriatic question was 
despatched by the United States 
State Department It is expected to be 
in the bauds of Ambassador Davis at 
Itondon to-morrow, and will be de
livered as uoon as it has been de
coded ^

contents of the communication, but It 
is known that in exchanges with 
the Premiers, the President has made 
an unequivocal statement of the Unit
ed States Government?* position, es
pecially with regard to the forming 
of agreements without the participa
tion of this country.

It is understood that in his latest 
note the President does not return 
precisely to the arguments and de
cision announced Vi the note of Dec
ember 9, which formed the basis of 
tho Adriatic agreement to which the 
United States subscribed, as import
ant events which have occurred in 
Fiume since that time are said to 
have necessitated modification in 
some respects to meet the changed 
conditions.

However, the President is said to 
refused to agree to the terms

If your precious meat and 
violin." lie cried, as heful

rd;
ink ose excru-

S
on the aver-

MONTAGU WARNS 
AS TO TURKEY

1.
Officials still declined to disc

SO
butcher eooly, "a 
bit of a judge, and 
I'll give you 50 
risk it."

"It’s worth 10 times that." growled 
the man "Hut. there, beggars can
not bargain. Here, give us the mon
ey."

Must Leave Ottoman Alone 
Or Stir India.

«tty The signor’s meat returned Just af
ter the father had departed with me 
50 guineas

"There ain't no one living a No. 8." 
said the messenger

The bu'.cher rushed to No. 8 him
self. with his violin, and verified the 
fact that no one had moved in there. 

Then he took the violin to an ex

it was worth exactly 18 pence 
Needless to 

the poor boy. 
imnressive musical 
careless memory. an< 
music had no charms to soothe his 
savage breast.

zy.
Her Part in War Entitles 

Her to Voice.
The man or wo-Asthma Victims, 

man subject to asthma is Indeed a 
victim.
than to suddenly be seized with par
oxysms of choking which seem to 
fairly fairly threaten the existence of 

From such a condition 
Dr. J. D. Kellogg's Asthma Remedy 
has brought many to completely re
stored health and happiness 
known and prized in every section of 
this broad land.

MS "The few who live to externe old 
ago are people who have proved 
themselves to be Immune, f at leant 
resistant, to the disease that have 
carried off the vast majority of their 
follows. They have been exposed to 
all the disease* and accidents of life 
and have not succumbed. They 
proved themselves to he resistant, 
not at a single disease alone, but to 
all diseases; and the fact that they 
transmit to their offspring a tendency 
to live long shows that the dls?ase- 
reflistant quality is handed down ot 
their descendants.

"Of course, longevity itself Is not 
a thing that is capable of direct in
heritance: but the fact that longevity 
Rf-err.* to run in families shows that 
a tendency to long life can be In
herited.

"Whfcf i< really inherited is prob
ably a tr ugh, wiry constitution which 
enables the fortunate pc lessor to 
survive the multitudinous ills that 
flc-sh is heir to and live on to the ex
treme limit of human life. Front this 
point of view, the attainment of old 
age is extremely significant.

"The people v ho live to he 
represent the disease-resistant strain 
of their gcreratIon; and. on account 
of their superior fecundity, this dis
ease-resistant qualit 
very largely throug

i What can be more terrifying

The right Hon- 
ry tor 
Ev

London, '’able.
oratne E. S. Montagu, Secreia 
India. In a 
ing Standard 
ing the Ottoman Government out of 
Constantinople, «aid that if the tak
ing of Constantinople from the Turk 
was to be a necessary result of the 
war. T respectfully suggest thaï you 
ougnt not to have asite.i the Indians 
to take part in the war against 
Turkey."

The secretary considers that India's 
wishes should be consulted in the 
matter, particularly as Indian soldiers 
and material played a prominent part 
in the response to the Empire's needs

"From one end of India to another," 
he declared, "all those who have ex
pressed an opinion on thi# subject, 
of whatever race or creed, believe that 
non interference with the seat of the 
Caliphate ie indispensable to the in
ternal and external peace of India."

Mr. Montagu is of the opinion that 
the rumor that has spread that Turkey- 
wad to be destroyed and deprived of 
Its capital hay been one of th 
cause* of the recent Armenian mas-

"The authoritative pronouncement 
of the war alms made when Turkey 
was really being 
the secretary, " 
modification of 
the failure of the Gallipoli campaign 
and was hailed with high relief from 
one end of India to another "

life itself.statement to The 
on the question of turn-J h vl

of the settlement arrived at by the 
Premiers, 
an ultime 

Acting Secretary of State Polk is 
endeavoring to arrange for the simul
taneous publication of the corres
pondence on both sides of the Atlan
tic and it is regarded now as probable 
that the notes will be made public in 
Washington soon after the President's 

! reply is delivered at London and 
Paris.

say. he never again saw 
the irate father nor the 

genius with a 
1 forever after

It is i
and sent to Jugo-Slavia aaVs!

BW- • CHOCOLATE DIP."

Why suffer from corns when they 
can be painlessly rooted out by using 
Holloway's Corn Cure.

Candy, and How to Make It 
Described.FIN-

«J

DARK DUBLIN.It id a great dial cheaper to dip the 
candies iu a mixture of chocolate and 
lonuani than in the chocolate alone.
To make this mixture place a bowl in

grated or cut tine. When the choco
late has melted add lumps of vanilla 
fendent un Ml the bowl is two thirds 
full. Use more or less chocolat)?, as 
a darker or lighter shade is desired.
Hvir occasionally with a fork until the 
mixture is warmed through, then 
beat well until all is of the same con
sistency. When a told fork is dipped 
well in to it t h»? "dip" should run off 
slowly, leaving a coating about an 
eighth of an inch thick on the fork 
If too thick add a little water and 
beat again, if too thlu add more 
chocolate and fondant.

Drop the candies, one at a time,
Into this bowl; dip well Into the mix
ture until entirely covered, and lift 
out by pluolng a fork under them, 
drawing the fork across the edge of 
the howl to remove all superfluous 
chocolate, and drop on «waxed paper 
holding the fork an in'ch or rwo above 
the paper.

When dipping the cocoanut balls 
a few shreds of rtx wanut may lx? 
placed on the top of each so that they 
may be distinguished from the nut j * 
txills. I

Nut kernels and pieces r,*f figs dip- * 
ped in chocolate or melted maple fon
dant. an delicious.

Cut the sterna off Maiagi grapes 
anil dip each in white vanilla I 

tho chocolate

j When a mother detects from the
Council Retaliates for Mar i wri,hitlBS «ni1 fretting ot a child that

j worms are troubling It. she can pro
cure no better remedy than Miller’s 

I Worm Powders, which are guaranteed 
r. . « .. „ j to totally expel worms from the sys-iPht mart ini i«iv «Kif ïï "*# r5°T ! lf*m- They may cause vomiting, but

in^th it t t a '• i en forced ; tj,jH need cause no anxletv, because
ovmJu III ?!!! midnight and ' it is but a manifestation of their 
o lock in the morning j thorough work. No worms rail long

porteM against this measure . exlst where these Powders are used. 
Dublin Castle authorities, the ^^______

Dublin Corporation «City Administra- ACCEPTFD as a svr<trrTtTTr 
tiom served notice it would refuse to ; At 1 hPTKU Ab A M.nSTITUTE. 
light the streets during those hours. (Stray Stories.)

The corporation resolved to refuse "How did they happen to meet?"
permission to au y employee or official "He ran over that poodle of which
to ask permits from the Government she was so fond." 
for the discharge of municipal duties, "Did he replace it?" 
and refuses to authorize the payment "Looks that way. He and she c.re 
of overtime to any men working by now engaged." 
permit between midnight and five 
o'clock in the morning.

The streets to-night art- in absolute 
darkness within the city limi'i. but 
electric light is still supplied ♦•> the 
houses. The newspapers fear that 
the electric power may be atom-cd, "He do 
rempe':lng them to cease publication, eats and

BRR of it steaming tea kettle, and 
owevtened caocolate. cither tial Law.

ILS
olde prime

is distributed 
population "

n y i
h thebeaten." continued

wao construed a* a 
the threats following Muscular Rheumatism Subdued.—

When one is a sufferer from muscu
lar rheumatism he cannot do better 
than to have the region rubbed with 
Dr. Thomas’ Eclectric Oil There is 
no oil that so speedily shows its ef
fect in subduing pain. l>et the rub 
bln g be brisk and continue until ease 
is secured. There is more virtue in 
a bottle of it than can be fully esti

IMS

for

dills. Pille That Have Benefited Thous
ands.—Known far and near as a sure 
remedy in the treatment of indiges
tion and all derangements of the 
etomach, liver and kidneys, 
lee's Vegetable Pills have bre 
lief to thousands when other spec 
have failed. Innumerable testlt 
ials can be produced to establish the 
truth of this 
they wifi be found superior to all 
other pills in the treatment of the 
ailments for which they 
scribed.

EVEN THEN
"What an awful talker lowbrow la; 

he absolutely talks all the time," 
"Not when he eats, surely."

the next thing to It; he

LETS

iu 60.
Mon- Ifics

ibiy "

assertion. Once

; A Rare Violin :LL t DR. WARD The Srmctattgtare pre

sume years aga Harry Furness, the 
English artist, “ tokl au interest tug | 
story of a hungry lad, a grasping ] 
buteher and a violin, which illustrât- ! 
ed how easy it it, to overrmcb one
self.

7» NIAGARA SQUARE, BUFFALO, NEW YORK.

Men, Are You In Doubt
Have you .mom• aide 

eruption that la «lubbern. has restated treat- 
mentT la tHeea a nervous condition w*1oh 
does not Improaa In aplte of root, diet and 
medicine. Are bee Qo4o§ down hill steadily? 
ARE YOU NFFMXAS dnd despondent, week 
and debilitated; «bed mornings, no ambition 
—life lees; mommy gees; 'easily fatigued; 
cl table and Irrttabkr; leek of energy and oesrfL 
dsncsT iv these dW&ee power, a drain on tfce 
eystemT Consult «be otd reliable apsclailete. 

SYMPTOM* OF VARIOUS AILM UMTS

\ 3,000 DEATHS 
ON EACH DAY

39

•V'ndant, molted as 
"dip." As to your trouble?

IA poor little boy., with a hungry 
look and seedy clothe», was playing a ' 
violin In tin gutter on a wet Saturday j 

lie craw lui until In- came In i 
a brightly

Nearly all children are subject to 
worms, and many are horn with 
them. Sparc them suffering by us
ing Mothor Graves' Worm Extermin
ator. the b'-st remedy of the kind 
that can be had.

PER-
evening 
front of

"Move on there, 
the pompous proprietor

" Oh, sir. please, sir. I ani so utig 
ry. 1 avi been playin' and playin' 
and not u crumb to eat all day. and 
I'm cold and wet. and. oh, so 'ungry j 
It's not meself I'm thinkin' on. m-itii- I 
er, but them at 'omc Tliere ain't I 
nuthin' In the "ouse, an' to-morrow Is ! 
Sunday. Do give us u piece of meat. , 
there's a kind gent I* man

Terrible Toll of Disease in 
Petrograd.

ligit'eu butcher
Ltd..

Paganini," cried

the length of ufe.

Dr. Alexander Graham Bell Sets 
Forth His Theory.

Most Bodies Left On Snow 
In Country.TSdA

». AJ- 
. To-

: •»££ if» ÎSCi5%«, «

jisafesSpL-ni.---
•XT>«rt attention.

Man. why auffe* tow 
•tor* your physleaJ con 
lawfr. Make up yc 

t known to selenea 
• of a years in trea

Helsingfors. Finland. Cable. — 
Reports of serious living conditions 

Petrograd have been received by 
Professor Hermann Zeldler, of VI- 
borg, showing that typhus, cholera 
and influenza are taking a heavy 
toll of the depleted population. 
Prof. Zeldler will have charge of 
the Russian Red Cross relief work 
at Petrograd when Russia is opened 
again to the outside world.

The reports state that up to Janu
ary 16. deaths In Petrograd were 
reaching a total of 8,000 a day. The 
coffin factories could turn out only 
1,000 coffins dally, and most of the

"Moat people die befv.ro reaching 
middle life, and comparatively few 
Uve to be old."

"Examine tne history of the peo
ple you know and you will find that 
very few of them had parents who 
died before tiU while a considerable 
proportion bad parent* who lived to 
be M) or even muck older.

"Why?"
I)r. Alexander Graham Boll pro

pounds these queettona, and In an- 
forth this

at
' Have ycu any money : ' asked the 

butcher.
"Not a stiver, sir Earned nothin' 

I'm too cMd to playa
and their afimonU.

all day
more. Would you. kind sir. tak

th*is

violin? It's a good on. sir. I kn 
for me father is a violin mi nder. an 
would you keep it until I pay, an' give 
us a few scraps of meat?"

Moved by pity, the butcher took the 
violin and rave the bov *om«- meat, 
and hung the violin on the hook front 
which he had taken the meat.

Shortly afterward a stranger enter
ed. humming a tune. wtll-bru*hed ha« 
on one side, dark curly hair, black 
mustache, astrakhan collar and cuffs 
on his overcoat, big diamond scarf pin 
and a gold-headed cane

"Good evening, butcher." he said 
"I'm rather late to call, but too fart 
is we have been moving all day Tak
en Nè. 8 Crochet terrace, you know. 
Egad. Forget we had nothing 
in the house—pure fcrget?u!«ess Peo-

o. Of. Ward'» Mttiieda Unrtvallt*. VhawugB and FamanaM.

Neglect of ene • health be* put but a man In bu gmva 
1 have been telling men th—• t Wûfu taw’Many rœre hat. Mill fry 

theuaartde of victime who, for varloua eeaeowTaage not bad the gmé m 
to com* and get well.

Ipoclnftet in tho treeuaent of 
acha lombago, rbeuroetlem, ot 
•atarrh. aetr.

ONT.
UfaFwerlng them be set 

theory:
•The weak and delicate nre notIs ro-

uoa#WFi—. nevvoue ksbotmOoa, 
aa^ttver, troubla aene. ektn n 
e. mtala and bleed condmoaama. rectal trouble*, pile*.

OFFICE HOURS: 9 am. to 9 pLm.
free CON8VLTATIO* '«XAMMAWON.

7* wiaedre •!*■»,ii. y.

w9

SI Sunday.—10 un. le , pjm.DON ?,

F
**w

u. Mri w-

posed"

70 Lombard StreetU.8.A.

:

ASTHMA
Templeton's RAZ-WAM Cap-
aÏt HMAUlfDoï?euffer^ân^ 

» other day.
Write Toinpleton^. 142Kln|rSt. 
FUsiteble^druggUU sell them at
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TUB WATERDOWN REVIEW L

Say It with FlowersMEN!leewd every Thursday morning from the 
oAcc. Dundee Street. Waierdown 

Subscription II 00 per year Papers to the 
United States, 60 rents extra.

Advertiaing rates furnished on application 

G. H GREKNK 
Editor and Publisher

We have 
the new

Shirts with ■>
THURSDAY, MAR 4, 1920

DOUBLE 
rf WEAR 

CUFFS

LOCAL MENTION fThe Waterduwn Music Co. have 
moved to their new quarie.-» o;: 
Rumlaa street.

Mr. A. E. Hicharda, of Vancouver, 
B. C. ia upending a few days under 
the parental roof.

The ladies of St. Thomas church 
will hold a eucher party in the par
ish hall March 17th begining at 8.30

Paltnttd MSTrad* Mark

“The Cuff 
that Doubles 

the Life of 
the Shirt"NOTICE

The Sawell GreenhousesJ]Commencing March 1st. my 
Blacksmithing business will 
be conducted on a strictly ! 
cash basis.

—||i
Friends of Mrs. Herbert Neustead 

will lie pleased to learn that she is 
recovering from her recent attack ol 
the Hu.

L. M. Henry who has been con
fined to his bed with a seveie ai 
tack of the Hu for the past two weeks 
is able to lie around again.

Mr. Herliert Beatty, wife and dau
ghter, of Hamilton, were visitors at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. «1. 1. 
Breckon last week.

Geo. Gilmer For Sale
New Sharpies Cream Separator 

at half price. C. S. Anderson.
WaterdoNotice to Creditors

NOTICE is hereby given that all per 
sons, creditors and others having claims , 
against the estate of Andrew McCartney 
of the Township of East Flamboro in the I I oung Yorkshire Sow I two- 
County of Wentworth. Farmer deceased, seated Demorcat, 1 Single horse 
who died on or about the 21st of Novem j Bobs and a quantity of mixed 
her, A. D. 1916, are hereby notified to ! Hay \\ . Burton, Waterdown. 
send notice of their claims to the under- ....... .■■■■.— 1 — ■—

For Sale

I For Sale

The ixistponed convert by the tall
ies section of the Choral club will be 
held in the Methodist Sunday school 

Wednesday evening. March

signed on or before the 13th day of March ;
1920. after which date the Executrix will1 
proceed to distribute the assets of said j 20 tons of Timvthy hay at $25 
estate, having regard only lo the claims pCr Jon on (}Co H. Hardbot- 
of which she shall then have had notice, tie estate at Mount Nemo Apply

to Chas. A. Newell Rhone Low- 
ville I 1-4

room on
17th.

The Basket factory is again in 
operation, and a number of hands 

employed turning out baskets, 
berry luixes and crates for the coming 
season’s bumper crop.

The monthly meeting of the W. M 
S. will meet at the home ol Mrs. 
Alliert. Slater on Wednesday March 
10th at 2.30 p. m. All members are 
requested to lie present.

Mr. Herliert Hooper, who has been 
seriously ill with pleura-pneumonia 
died to-day at his home on the Ham
ilton road. The funeral will take 
place on Saturday afternoon to the 
Burlington cemetery.

Mr. .1. W. Young, a well known 
resident of this village passed away 
at his home here on Wednesday 
morning last after a lingering illness 
The funeral will take place Friday 
afternoon to Waterdown cemetery

Mr. (ieo. Collier, of Portland, On*, 
is visiting his sister, Mrs. R. (irittin. 
and renewing old acquaintances in 
the village. Mr. Collier is an old 
Waterdown hoy, and prior to leaving 
here some 25 years ago was engaged 
in the butcher business.

Messrs I). E. Knowles and .1. E. 
Sparks are opening an up-to-date 
morgue and chapel in the old Drug 
ston* property on Dundas stm-t. The 
building is now lieing fitted up in 
first class order for theirJUndertaking 
business.
necessities will be kept on hand at 
all times.

The young people of the Methodist 
church are preparing an interesting 
program for an entertainment to In* 
held in the church on Friday evening 
March 12th. The program will con
sist of instrumental and vocal music 
recitations and a striking character 
sketch contrasting rural and city 
life, an enjoyable entertainment is 
assured all who atten 1.

Dated at Hamilton this 21st day of 
February. A D. 1920.

W. T. EVANS.
4 Hughson St., South. Hamilto 

Solicitor for th>e"kxecutrix No Exchange
We Take Your Money at Par

CARD OF THANKS FOR SALE—50 cord, ol Stove
1 wish to take this opportunity to Vt ood 14 inches long. Dry Hard 

thank the many friends for their Maple. Will deliver lo any part ( 
kindness during my remit illness. of the village at $4.25 per stove

length cord. Leave orders with j < 
W. A. Drummond, Phone 11 I. or 
J. H. Drummond, 14-12.

CLIFFORD BOWEN

Found
Greensville A Watch, owner can have same 

by proving property and paying 
for adv. apply to Geo. DoughertyMr. and Mrs. F. How» spent the 

week end in Hamilton.

Mr. Will Mils, son of the late 
G-orge Mils died of pneumonia on 
Sunday and was buried at Christ 
Church cemetery on Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Hopkins of Ham
ilton spent Sunday at Mr. W. Hop-

For Sale
Two Up-to-date farms, 100 acre 

each. Apply to J. C. Langford, 
Waterdown.

For Sale
2 choice R.C. Rhode Island Reds 
2 White Wyandottes 
I White LeghornW. Taylor made a business trip 

to Ingersol this week.

The Women’s Guild of Christ 
'litirch will me't at the home of 

Mrs. F. Hore next Tuesday after-

These cockerels are from Guild's 
Bred-to-lay strain. A. J. Thomas
Phone 193.

For Sale
One Magnet Creâm Separator 

in first class repair. Apply to 
Frank Johnstone. Waterdown.

Mr. and Mrs. 11. Tcmpler visited 
with Mr. aid Mr>. Andrew Betz tier 
un Sunday last.

Mr. and Mrs. (iahle of Dundas 
spent Sunday at Mr. and Mrs. NX . B. 
Hyslope’s.

For Sale
New Perfection Coal Oil Heater 

Apply to C. H. Stock.
A full line of funeral

For Sale
Not at Athens.

There will be no exhibit by Cana
dian manufacturers at the Alliens 
Fair this year. It has been decided 
ihe notice was too short for any
thing but a Canadian Government ex
hibit, but arrangements are being 
made between the Government and 
the Canadian Manufacturers' Asso
ciation for future exhibits to be made 
at short notice in connection with 
the Dominion's bid for European

No. 9 Range, good as new at 
a bargain. John Ribson

Miss E. Dale Sinclaii, L. T. C M.
Teacher of Voice

Mill Street - Waterdown

Pupils prepared for Toronto or Ham 
Conservatory examinations if desired

All KindsMills In Poland.
KNOX CHURCH SERVICES 
Morning Services—Sacrament of 

the Lord's Supper. Subject "The 
Heart of the Gusple."

Evening Servi e—"The Light of 
Service."

A Preparatory service will be held 
on Friday evening, March 6th at 8
o’clock.

Textile mills at Lodix, Poland, are 
British Economic Of No. 1 Wood and 

Coal for Sale 
At Reasonable Prices

H. SLATER

reported by the 
Commission to be comparatively un
damaged, and capable of production 
Almost immediately if supplies of cot
ton were obtainable.

No Man'* Land.
In the north of the Province of 

Quebec there are still 250,000 square 
miles of unexplored country, mak
ing. with the 642,000 square miles 
In western Canada, a total of 901,000 
square miles.v

FOR SALE
2 Frame Cottages 
on Dundas Street

Also the old Drug store property on 
Dundas street.

I

C. H. STOCK
OntarioWatérdown

MAPLE PARK SURVEY
CORNER MAIN AND SCHOOL STREETS

WATERDOWN 
Lots 50 by 150 to 265 Feet 

OWN YOUR OWN BUNGALOW

Lots overlook Hamilton, the Bay 
and Cement Highway.
Lots to suit the purchaser. Easy 
Terms.

C. P. McGregor, Owner
WaterdownPhone 1 68

We Sell
Groceries, Dry Goods 

Gent’s Furnishings, Boots, Shoes 
and Rubbers, Hardware 

Paints, Oils and Varnishes 
Tin and Granite Ware

— Agency for City Laundry —

0. B. Griffin, Waterdown

J. E. SparksD. E. Knowles

KNOWLES
AND

SPARKS

Funeral Directors

Prompt and Courteous Servi».** 
Dav or Night

Prices Moderate

Phone 19-3

WaterdownDundas St.
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GET BIGGER PROFITS ALTON’S
HARDWARE and 6ARA6E

Gordon 4 Son iFrom Your Vegetables
Get the most out of your land. You can handle as many 

crop acres of heavy yielding land as of light yielding land. You 
owe it to yourself, to your land, to use a high-grade commercial 
fertilizer. 1LADIES an<t GENTS

FREEMAN’S 4-9-4 POTATOCUSTOM
TAILORS

And Gardener’s Special
has been increasing potato and other vegetable yields every year for 40 years. 
It is a general vegetable fertilizer especially compounded for potatoes, turnips 
carrots, onions and sugar beets. Expert agriculturists say t 
lizers should supply 3 to 5 Ammonia, one half of it coming from a rea 
available source of Ammonia such as nitrate of soda and the other half f 
blood or tankage, ti to 8'4 available phosphoric Acid and 3 to 5 potash.

Freeman's 4 8 4 Potato and (iardener's Special ia the ideal fertilizer' it it 
well balanced; it supples 40 p. c Ammonis. 9 p.c. Phosphoric. 4 p.c Potash.

(ïrow big crops of vegetables of superior quality Use Freeman's 4-9-4 
Potato and (iardener's Special. Write for information

W. A. Freeman Co., Ltd.,

potato ferti 
adily I

;
!

IHamilton, Ont. \

UNRESERVED We have secured the Agency forAUCTION SALE THE
OF-

Cleaning, Pressing and 
Repairing a Specialty FARM STOCK. IMPLEMENTS. ETC.

Messrs. S. Frsnlt Smith & Son have received instructions from

->%aw>r MR. JAS. A. MACKAY
Who has sold his farm, to sell by Public Auction on the premises

The Car of Quality, Beauty of Design 
and Appointments. A Car of Economy, 
Durability and Performance. Let us prove 
these statements to you.

Lot 10, Con. 5, Township of East Flamboro
2è miles northwest of Waterdown

THURSDAY, MARCH 11,1920
the following valuable property:

1 ScuftterHorses 1 Sliding Hay Rack
1 Hay Horse! 10 yrü’old. 1200 11,s. j iN.wtVa.U.ngBoxJ J

1 Black Horse nsi,.g « yrs. llitH) 11,s } Truck Scales 2000 lbs. cap.
1 Brown fielding rising 4 yrs. old j H|.IX ,

by Dominion Buy 1 Platform Rack

1 "Æt *,rr-uW ÏI hes' are a well n aivhed pair Sleigh Stoneboats 2 Feed Boxes
24 Bushel Boxes

Cattle 1 Hay Fork Cur, rope and slings
1 Pure bred Holstein Bull, sire 1 Well Windless and Rope

Canary Hartog No. 29923 1 Barrel Lime Sulphur
1 Durham Cow, fresh 1 Hand Spray Pump
1 Durham Cow due April 10 Apple Parking Outfit, canvas tahln
1 Holstein Grade Cow due Apr. 1 press, baskets and 5 ladders
1 Holstein Grade Cow dur Aug. 10 l Marlin Repeating Rifle. 32-40 and
1 Holstein Grade Cow due Aug. 1 reloading tools
1 Durham Grade Cow due Aug 5 Doubletrees, forks, shovels and other
1 Holstein Heifer bred .1 an. 25 articles not mentioned.
2 Heifer Calves 5 mos. old 
2 Steers 14 mos.
2 Fat Steers

A good assortment of Stitson & Wescott 
Wrenches, all sizes.
Cattle Tie Chains 
Chain Repair Links 
Heavy Singletrees 
Horse Brushes 
Pocket Knives from

1 Roller

PHONE 153 1 Wheelbarrow

40c each 
2/ic to 10c each 

$1.80 
30c and 50c 
25c to $1.75

1 GrindstoneWATERDOWN
3fi Grain Bags |

BUCHAN’S
Canada Food License No. 9 • 1987

FOR
Groceries

AND

Confectionery
30c to $1 

$2 and $2.90
Dairy Pails from 
Universal Food Choppers 
New Imperial Cereal Cookers 
Mica Axle Grease 3 lb. pail 
Cascade Cup Grease in 5 lb. pials

Harness
1 set Team Harness, nearly m w
2 sets Single Harness 
1 set Single Market Harness 
1 Double Set Light Harness 
1 set Plow Harness 
1 pair Horse Blankets 
1 Wagon Canvas Harness Cupboard

1 St« er 10 mos 
1 Fat Heitir

$1.20Swine
3 Sows 5 mos. well bred Yorkshire 

1 1 Sow S mos. old 1 Goat Robe 
1 Hug i 30c

Poultry
20 Pure bred Barred Rock Pullets 
4 Pure bred Barred Rook Coekervls 
34 Barred Rock Hens

$1Hay. Grain and Roots
About 5 ton Timothy Hay
3(H) bu. Oats, good seed 50 hu. Rye
A quantity of Mixed GrainVehicles

1 Low Wheeled Wagon, 4 in tires A quantity of Seed Corn
8 hu. Cobbler Potatoes 

1 Cutter 10 hu. Knoxall Potatoes, seed SPECIAL1 Democrat with pole and shafts 
1 Democrat 1 ton cap.
1 Covered Maiket Wagon 
1 I umber Wagon 
1 Lubber-tired Top Buggy, new 
1 Steel-tired Top Buggy 
1 ( utter, nearly 
l pair Bobsleighs

WE SELL
Lumber

Quantity of Pine and Hardwood 
Lumber and square timlier 

31 bundles B. C. Shingles 
Quantity of Stove Wood in lengths

Dairy Utinsels
1 Magnet Cream Separator

1 Massey Harris Binder 7 j,. with ,, flo-lb. Refrigerator 
alma! earner and tongue support j Butter Howl 

1 Massey Harris Mower, 5 ft. out
1 Mass y Harris Hay Leader , , , -
1 Massey.Harris BO tooth Hay Rake Household Furniture
1 Massey-Hari'is Manure Spreader 1 Happy Thought Range with tank 
1 M-H lB-dise 1 trill, used one season 1 Cook Stove 4 lids B Box Stoves ! 
1 M-H 2-horse Dise tongue and B Bedsteads 1 Waslistand i

fore-earriage i 1 «'loth,'» Press 1 Feeder j
1 Cooksliutt 2-horse Disc 1 Oak Bee rotary 1 Organ ,
1 2 furrow Plow 1 Potato Planter 2 Hanging Lamps •> < hairs
2 Verity Plows No. 21 11 Oak Sideboard - Lounges ,
Î ".horse Cultivator 1 Turnip Drill 2 Cupboards B Tallies

1 horse Plow I, yds. Stair Carpet 1 Flour But 
BB yds. Rag Carpet It yds. Linoleum 

1 (irass Seeder 1 Washing Machine
1 Canvas Tent 111 \ 12

Linker! Bros.
BREAD

12 pair all finger long cuff Gloves1 Road Cart i

$1.751 Buggy Pole

2 pair Black Leather Motor GauntletsImplementsFre»h“Every Day
Milk Pails! 

1 Barrel Cl.unn $41 Cream Pail

4 pair Leather Motor Gauntlets

$2.75
loco Liquid Glass, a high grade polish for 

furniture and to brighten up automobiles
AGENT FOR
Wah Lee 

LAUNDRY
HAMILTON

2 sets Iron Harrows 
1 ,). K. Potato Digger 
1 Fanning Mill 
i; h.p. tlasoliue Kngine

Half Pint tin 35c
A
■SALE TO COMMENCE AT 12 30 O CLOCK SHARP

Alton Bros. f
wSO $10 and under cash, over that amount 8 months | 

I EjIvIVIO* credit will be given on approved joint notes with in* 
Grain. Fat Cattle and Poultry Cashcrest at 6 per cent per annum. OntarioPHONE 182

Waterdown
WaterdownS. FRANK SMITH & SONMR JAS. A. MACKAY. Prop.

Waterdown. P O Phone 167. Waterdown. Auctineers 
Waterdown and Hamilton

Ufa.-___ _
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Let CricoraBe 
Your Beauty Doctor

twelve-year-old who promises to be 
a husband worth courting. He writes: 

"When I get married I shall. I 
I shall

come guest. Perfected In ns—Bee 
note on v. 17. 13. Hereby know w
(rod's plan for us Includes a positlve- 
ness of knowledge as to our accept
ance with him That we dwell In 
Him—The indwelling Is mutual. Not 
only does God dwell In us, but we also 
dwell In Him. Because He has given 
us of Ills spirit—The change that 
comes to us when we are born ogaln 
is evidence that God has come to 
dwell In us; yet the greater evidence 
Is brought to our hearts by the Holy 
Spirit who bears witness to us that 
we are born of God. 14. We have seen 
and do testify 
associated with 
of his public ministry and was pre
pared to bear testimony as to his mis
sion on the earth To be the Saviour 
of the world In the atonement He 
made, Jesus provided salvation for the 
world, and whosoever will may be 
saved through Him. 15. Whosoever 
shall confess that Jesus Is the Son of 
God -Much stress Is laid on this con
fession: because the false teachers de
nied the reality of the incarnation: 
but this confession implied also such 
a belief in Christ as put them in pos
session of His pardoning mercy and 
Indwelling Spirit -Clarke This con
fession involved both the truth that 
Jesus was the Son of God and the ap
plication of that truth to one’s per
sonal need. God dwelleth in him and 
he in God The faith just mentioned 
appropriated personally the benefits 
of the atonement, 16. Wc have known 
and believed John repeats and em
phasizes the certainty of knowledge 
and [pith in respect to Christ’s naigro 
and mission.

t

RHEUMATISM hope, agree with my wife, 
keep trying to get more knowledge of 
my work, then I should get better 
positions In my trade, and that means 
more money. I think that the more 
money you get the better It will be 
for the wife. 'If I had any children 
I should try to cultivate a hobby for 
them. I should give them a money
box each, and allow them something 
per week to put In their boxes. When 
they had got enough they could buy 
what they wanted, provided It was 
sensible, such as a camera, fretwork, 
or foreign stamps, or any other hob
by. I should build a shed and put 
them a punch-ball and a few other 
things In, and make It like a little 
•gym’ for them. Thon l would put 
a hammock in one end of it, for 
wlfle to lie In and watch her little 
sonnies learn to ’play the game.’

if 1 had any girls 1 should bring 
them up with the hoys. They could 
go with them on their madcap nclr>-.i- 
ture--, but still I should like them tj 
cultivate that quiet dignity so char
acteristic of real ladles."

This is just the season 
when Rheu mette nxwtt hits 
grinding petn end stiffen
ing of Jointe gets hold of you. right if with

Templeton's
Rheumatic

Capsules

»•

i
I fThe Soup 

to Purify 
^Ointment 
i to Soothe

B

S Oxo Cubes contain the rich nourish
ment of prime beef in eo compact end 
convenient a form that they are hsndy 
for use anywhere, et eny time. Juat ■ 
cube—hot water—end a biscuit or two 
—and a light sustaining meal is reedy.

Templeton's Rheumetle 
Capsules brtâg certain 
relief, end permanent re
sults. They are recom
mended by doctor», and 
sold hy reliable druggists 
everywhere for SI .01 a bos. 
or write to Tompletone. 
143 King St. W., Toronto. 
Mailed anywhere on re
ceipt of price.

«01 John had been closely 
Jesus during the years\ Let Cuticura be 

i„ ) your beauty 
doctor, one that 
really does 
something to 
gurlfy end

hair and akin. 
Bathe with 
Cuticura Soap 
and hot water

/ W 0X906

to rleinee the porta. If signe of redness, 
roughness or eruptions are present, or dan
druff on scalp, touch gently with Cuticura 
Ointment before bathing or shampooing. 
For every purpose of the toilet, bath and 
nursery Cuticura Soap and Ointment ore 
Ideal. Absolutely nothing better.

the Judgment hall 
displayed greater loy- 
the otlters: and from 

received the commission

of Gethseman •, 
and Calvary he 
ally than any of 
the cross he 
of carrying for the widowed mother 
of the Saviour. He has been called 
the "apostle of love" because love is 
the controlling conception in his »ys-

T~
♦

!The Greatest
St*p 26c. Ointment 26 end 60c. Sold 
throughoutthrDominion. CanadianDepot: 
Lyman*. Limited. St. Paul Sl. Montreal. 
gB^Caticur* Soap aha Optimist jINFLUENZA HAS 

LATER DANGERS
1. Love. Love 

pulse of which h 
able What men will not do or en
dure from fear of punishment or hope 
of reward, they will do and endure 
from love. The objects of affection 
are clear indications of mor.il state. 
Ruskin tells us that in the last anal
ysis "morals 
Tb

Is the strongest im- 
uman nature is cap-

The typical prospector for gold, still 
met with in the far hills and deserts, 
may well be taken by all men as an 
example and an inspiration as far aa 
the blessings of staying hopes are 
eoneprned, says the Los Angeles 
Times.

SB Particular Care Needed When 
Patient is Conval scent, Says 

Expert.LZSâtiM are matters of taste." 
e objects of affection exert a pot

ent transforming influente of charact- 
Vnconaciously, but infallibly, 

they conform us to themselves. Love 
is the most unselfish and transform
ing impulse. It 'seek 
own, but always the honor or hap
piness of its object. The spirit and 
teaching of the lesson arc post-pente- 
costal. John could not have written 
this message before the refining en

tile Holy Ghost had swept 
i Mark 1U: 35-37;

the heart"Hope deferred makvth 
sick," says the proverb. Hut it is not 
a good proverb. No matter how long 
deferred a hope may be It should 
never be abandoned. It should never 
be anything but an inspiration and 
an incitement.

Take this nomadic trip of prospec
tors. for instance. The typical pros
pector is a man who has spent per
haps the most of his life pursuing a 
hope that has never been realized. 
Yet we never find them discouraged. 
We never know them to end their 
days in despair. No matter how many 
their years of failure may be they 
will tell you that Just beyond the 
next chain of hills or In the heart of 
a still unexplored desert the treas
ures they seek are surely awaiting 
them.

A most sincere and persistent man 
is the prospector. He believes in his 
quc't and respects it. The little or 
the much that he wins by spasmodic 
toll he invests in his dreams, 
braves the solitudes and the lonely 
wastes of the world to reach the goal 
for which he strives. Hunger, thirst 
and other hardships and sufferings he 
endures with a willing heart.

And he never despairs. Thai's the 
glory of the prospector—ho never de
spairs.

The average man, hedged in by the 
traditions of towns and cities or set
tled in the humdrum of the country, 
looks upon the prospector as a queer 
and somewhat demented individual. 
We laugh at this strange fellojv 
is pictured to us as plodding along in 
the wildernesses and the sandy deso
lations with his pack and his burro, 
following the will-o'-the-wisps of for-

III Love perfected (vs. 17-21). 17.
Herein is our love made perfect— er 
When we fully dwell In God and He 
in us. our love Is perfected in us.
Everything out of harmony with God 
is taken out of the heart and his love 
fills the entire place "Thus the love 
is made perfect. When It thus fills 
the heart, it has all the degrees; it is 
all in all; and all in every power, pas
sion and faculty of the soul." This is 
Christian perfection. It is the pure 
love of God filling the soul to the ex
clusion of every evil thing. Boldness 
in the day of Judgment—He whose 
sins are all forgotten and whose 
heart is cleansed and filled or stand 
boldly before the Judge and plead the qt 
love and mercy of Jesus. As he is. 33 is found» d in esteem and can not long 
are we—As he is pure and righteous survive it God s disclosure of the 
and holy, so are we through faith in excellence of his being and character 
Christ and the atonement he made for challenges the admiration of his crea- 
us. 18. There is no fear in love—He : lures as it should awaken iheir ador- 
wlio dwells in love and dwells in God. j ation His beneficence challenges the 
and God in him. has the Judge in admiration of his creatures as it 
closest Bvmiiathy and fellowship with should «waken their adoration, 
him. and'hence can have no tear. Per- : beneficence challenges Iheir gratitude 
feet love casteth oat fear-The ; and should cllci Iheir affectum. God 
apostle 1, speaking particularly about ™
the Judgment The heart that ts fill- . ainmehold of cb-imian exueri- ed with divinely-imparted love ha, no Oniy S= service which springs
place for fear. hear c . ^ | from love is acceptable. The service

1-ear ..nth torment— , of ,ove may be wearying, but it is 
it na.s never hard. The value of service is 

I not judged by its measure, but by Its 
motive. "A eup of cold water" may 

disciple’s reward. Love always

The influenza convalescent who has 
apparently rero\ored from the disease 
and Is ye! In a strangely weak and de
pressed condition should be the object 
of particular care, according to i>r. 
Louis I. Harris, director of the Bureau 
of Preventable Diseases of the New 
York Health Department. In the opin
ion of Dr. Harris, after care of the in
fluenza patient is most important. The 
co-operation of the patient, coupled 
with the willingness to see that the 
weakness and depression are a part 
of the illness, though coming after the 
disease Itself has 
big factor in effe 
turn to full health. On the other hand, 
the determination to Ignore this de
bilitated condition and to fight against 
It. will, Dr. Harris says, frequently 
bring serious consequences upon the 
patient.

Lesson X. March 7. 1920. 
John Writes About Christian Love. 
L John 4: 7-21. eth not her
Commentary.—1. Exhortation to 

love (v. 7-11). 7. Beloved—We seem
almost to see the aged apostle, as in 
the ?«peness of Christian love he 
speaks to a company of saints or 
writes to all the churches addressing 
them with this endearing term. His 
heart is In what he says. Let us love 
one another—One who loves God su
premely and with all the heart loves 
his fellow men. Here is an exhorta 
tlon to allow nothing to Interfere with 
the love that Christians have for one 
another and to cherish and cultivate 
that love. Love Is of God - God is the 
source of love, and only as we receive 
love from him can we truly "love one 
another." Every one that loveth is 
born of God—The fact that one has 
true Christian love is evidence that 
he is a child of God, is bom of the 
Spirit. Knoweth God—He not only 
knows something about God. but 
knows him. 8. Loveth not know'th 
not God—A Ftrtement negatively of 
what Is put In the affirmative form 
In the preceding verse, and emphasises 
the truth set forth. For God is love 
—Love Is the essence of the divine 
nature. His heart of love goes rut 
to every creature he has made. One 
cannot know God from becoming ac
quainted with him through the new 
birth without loving him and his 
fellow men. 9. Was manifested the love 
of God toward US—A pi 
love withou* any manlfe 
ts an empty claim. God is love and 
has given a manifestation of that love , 
to the world. Tbe extent of God’s 
love is measureless.

10. Herein Is

ergies of
tlirough his soul 
Luke 9: 51-54).

II. Love to God. To love God is at 
the highest obligation and enjoy- 
of the creature "Thou shall

love the Lord thv God," is the first, 
supreme and all-comprehensive re- 
ulrement of the law. True affection

spent Its force is a 
cting a complete re-

AFTER EFFECTS BAD
"The subject of.the after effects oi 

influenza." said Dr. Harris. "Is one of 
particular interest to the scientist at 
the present time.

"First, and* perhaps the most mo
mentous condition to be considered is 
the striking depression, mental, nerv
ous, and physical, complained of by 
most patients. Those attacked by the 
disease with moderate severity are al
most a I way afflicted with this depres
sion. which should be recognized and 
dealt with. Those who have had mild 
cases of the epidemic are little affect
ed hy depression, and their quick re
turn to health and strength gives rise 
to the belief that influenza is trivial. 
On the contrar

He
Ills

also cast out
Fear is always distrusting 
led to sickness, insanity or death 
God has provided for his people relief 
from tormenting fear He that fear- I 
eth is not made i.erfect in love The 
apostle here stales the test of our re
lation to God If fear remains, it is 
evidence of a lack of love.

bring a
gives its best, and glorifies the com
monplace.

Ill Love to man. Inseparable from 
the first command is the second, 
which fixes the standard of sentiment 
and service toward ones fellows The 
law itself is founded In love (1 Tim 

is impossible 
love to man 11 

en enmity and in- 
the obltga- 

"Love your enemies " "Thou

rofesslon of 
station of it influenza In Us after 

ng but trivial, and 
plication of rules of 

anitatlon which

ry.
thi19. We love him, because he first 

loved us—In the most ancient manur- 
"hlm" is omitted, so also is the 

It is because he

effects Is any 
calls for the api 
common sense and 
are the fruit of years of experience.

"Tonic treatment, well chosen diet, 
and great care in not becoming over
tired or allowing ihc bodv to be chill
ed are necessary. Eggs may be eaten, 
hut not more than two a day. for the 
average adult. Of course,.it must be 
remenbnred that in many cases this 
disease tends to direct Us force 
against the kidneys, and therefore we 
Instruct patients to avoid eating a 
great amount r.f meat, eggs, or beef 
extracts. Eggs, soft boiled, poached, 
or beaten, raw, are advisable in lim
ited number. The raw eggs should 
always be well agitated before taking.

tune.
But the prospector Is only doing in 

his way what we are doing in ours. 
We arc following each our own aream 
as the prospector ts following his.

The only difference is that we pro
ceed in safety and without adventure. 
Otherwise we are the same as the 
wander# of the deeert and the hills. 
And also we are soon discouraged and 
we are easy prey to defeat, while It Is 
death alone that can defeat the pros
pector.

It seems to us that of all the mis
fortunes there an- in life and heaven 
knows there are many - tbs misfor
tune of hopelessness is the worst. 
"Only for hope the heart would die." 
said a poet, 
say.

And about this wonderful thing of 
hope there is another thing to look at 
it. and that is that we should always 
have at least one hope ahead. That 
is to say, wo should always have 
something that we look forward to. 
Then, if what we have In hand falls 
us, the other thing that we look for
ward to will stay us.

Hope is something to be busy with. 
It is something of which we should 
accumulate a store, 
plenty of hopes 
they will reacii 
the years of the future.

There Is really something mysteri
ous about a hope. If you will cherish 
it faithfully and keep it warm in your 
heart you will be almost sure to some
time realize it. It Is «aid that we are 
what we believe ourselves to be. But 
perhaps we might better say that we 
are what our hopes are.

Since then n long cherished hope la 
most likely to be realized, surely It 
were foolish of us to harbor hopes 
that will not bring us comfort and 
Joy. Hope for the beat there Is--not 
great riches, not any material posses
sion. but peace for the heart and a 
serene path for the white years of old

Revised Version 
first loved us and sent His Son for 

redemption that we can low God

1; 5). Love to God 
without begetting 
John 4: 30. 21). Ex- 
Jury do not exempt from 
tlon
shall lovo thy neighbour as thyself." 
Christian love is the 
must re g 
political 
society 
proved
cannot endure. XV. H. C.

love—Love in Its 
essence, love In its highest possible 
measure, is here manifested. Not that 

loved God—It 
man's love to God that led the Father 
to send his Son Into the world. But 
that he loxred us—The love was all 
on one side. He loved us because of 
the fact that man was the creature 
of his hand and because of what man 
could become through the plan of re
demption. To be the propitiation for 
our sins—To be the atoning sacrifice 
for our sins: to satisfy divine Justice. 
Jesus bore on the cross the penalty 
for our tran

our
and our fellow men in a proper sense. 
God furnished an example of unsel
fish love. gave us the ability to love

was In no sense

enerate social, industrial and 
conditions, 

becomes chaos It has i een 
that a Christlnss civilization

Apart from ItCook's Cotton Root Ccnpamd.
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WHEN I GET MARRIED.

y THE COOX IWCDIC1NE CO. 
1W0KT3. 0N7. (femoit# Wteiwi.) Small Boys Give Their Ideas of 

Wedded Life.
sgreseions. so thaf we. by 

trusting n him and resting upon the 
Atonement that be made, might be 
free from sin and the punishment con 
nected therewith. 11. If God so loved 
06—The measure of bis love Is what 
he did for us in giving his Son to die 
for us. We ought also to love one 
Another—Tis Is a fitting conclusion 
to the argument by which the apostle 
drives home the exhortation given in 
v. 7. Since God loved us with an 
Infinite love and manifested that love 
for our present and eternal well-being, 
we ought to love one another.

II. Dwelling in God and He 
(vs. 12-16). 12. No man hath seen God 
At any time. God is a Spirit 
Invisible, yet He exists, 
wisdom, power and love, and we are 
to love Him; and we are to love our 
fellow men who are to be the visible 
recipients of our love. God dwelleth 
In us—Love one to another is a nat
ural consequence of God’s dwelling 
1n us. One who is born again be
comes a temple of tbe Lord. God 
comes In to set up His kingdom and 
make His abode. He has possession 
of the faculties of the" being. He 
dwells there a# a beloved and wel-

WHEN GOOD FOOD IS BAD. It was a true thing to
"With milk and eggs as a founda

tion the patient should eat good nour 
food, including meat, fish, and

and inspired love in our hearts, 
hateth his brother -One who tçuly 
loves God van not hate any fellow 

A liar—He who professes to

He
"\\ hen I get married." he 

"which
Ishlng
vegetables, simply prepared. Frying, 
for Instance. Is out of the question. 
Good food prepared in an unnsslmil- 
able manner becomes bad food; espe
cially U1» this to be noted tn cases of 
convalescence from Influenza, for the 
disease often man.ts itself in vom
iting, and in intestinal and gastric dis
turbances, and it Is important not to 
weaken the digestive function by the 
«•uilag of poorly prepared food, or even 
the best of food In ill-advlsrd quant
itive. The quantitative distribution of 

should be so adjusted as not 
to overtax the stomach, hut the 
patient should eat generously and fre
quently."

As a tonic to build up the blood and 
stimulate the shattered nerves. Dr. 
Williams' Pink Pills are unsurpassed. 
These pills actually make new rich, 
red blood, which reaches every organ 
and every- nerve In the body, improves 
the appetite, strengthens digestion and 
drives away the feeling of weariness 
and depression always following an 
attack of la grippe or influenza. Those 
who give Dr. Williams' Pink Pills a 
fair trial will be amply repaid by the 
new health and strength this tonic 
medicine always gives.

says.
shall not do until 1 can pay 

for a good home aud the necessariesmortal.
love God and at the same time hates 
his brother, does not tell the truth 
and intends to deceive, 
love God—Hatred in the heart renders 

incapable of loving God. 21. This 
commandment See Deut. 6; 5; Lev. 
19; 18; Matt. 19; 19; Matt. 22: 37-40. 
"Love is the fulfilling of the law" 
(Rom. 13: 1U).

Q VEST IONS—Who was the writer 
of the Epistle front which the present 
lesson Is taken- What other books 
did he write? What epithets are ap
plied to him- What exhortation 
doe . be give in this lesson? How did 
God manifest his love toward the 
world- What Is the dwelling-place 
of thv Christian? How is our love 
made perfect? From what does per
fect love free us? What command
ment have we in the last verse?

of life for wife and myself,
id see that no water runshould go an 

through the roof and dropped on the 
beds. I should not like the 
be damp. When we had been married 
for a bit. with a kiddie or two tod
dling about the house, I should soon 
want them to grow older, so that 1 
should not be awakened tn the mid
dle of the night by their screams. I 
should be a teetotaller, shave twice a 
week, and smoke two ounces of thick 
twist a week."

Another boy sees it very simply:
"I will be my own master in some 

things, but in other things I’ll let 
my wife have her own way. My wife 
and I will have a night off every 
fortnight Of course, we shall have 
some children."

One little fellow does not believe 
"1 shan't get married

How can he
wall# to

Always have 
s aud have them so that 

out and last away into
He is 

infinite in foodstuffs

«

#
PRACTICAL SURVEY.

Topic—Christian love regenerating 
society.

I. Love.
II. Love to God

in heiresses, 
to a rich lady," he says, "because 
she will be always wanting dresses 
that coat a lot of money, and if her 
wealth grews leae and less till she is 

then Î shall have to work very 
hard to please her 
lady that can do housework and re
quire* no servants - a lady who will 
agree to do everything I say."

The palm, however, go e* to a

.- ilThe Cause of • 
Heart Trouble

Faahy digestion caasoo the 
geoeratios of gmaoe is the | I 
stomach which inflate and praaa 
down on the heart aed interfere | 
with Its regular action, causing , 
faintneae and pain. 18 to 10 < 
drop# of Mather Sdfd's Ceraflv* | 
lynig after meals seta digestion . 
nght,which allows the heart tp 1 
keel fell and regular, e# g |

I shall marry alfi. Love to man.
John the apostle occupies a peculiar 

among the 
Testament

LONESOME
"Ro yeu have decided to marry aualn H 
••Yes. You don’t know how lopoaome 

It t* gotritf home night* and having no
body to find fault with me "

SHOCKED U. S. SENATORS.
(Ottawa Journal.)

Hon. N. W. Rowell's reminder that 
Canada had definite status in the 
Leaghe of Nations which she would 
not forego probably came as a sur
prise and ehock so many United States 
senators sfho had no thought that 
their course of action had any concern 
to any ceontrv beside their own.

and New
prominent 
a disciples
rs. Bethsaida In his traditional 

birthplace. His family, though fish
ermen. appears to have been posses
sed of some means and of better con
nections than some of the other dis
ciples (John 18.15). He was probably 
A disciple of the Baptist before being 
called bv Christ and sustained the 
most intimate relations with the Mas
ter of all of the apostolic group. He 
to described as that "disciple’' whom 
Jéeüs loved. During the tragedies

twelve
tho

#n,p92,8^°8i!!5a.
jpolTcwes sod invigorates the whole 

w/rwrvoee system, motet new Bleed 
iSL* old Veins. Used for toreone-warn

KeepYbur Eyfes
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pbg MOKxtpt of pke. Atow pumt+itiumiiodMw mmem cmjnmmujtm.
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Many a men Is a decided bone whe 
orfver used a corkscrew in hto life.&
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terror*’—she shuddered a little—"but 
that haa passed. l suppose because 1 

■afc." she added, a* «Imply a* 
assented to his assurance 

she,
she had 
that Motile would know that 
'lytle, would be saved.

"I don’t like to nsk you an 
lions, ' he said, after 

Mollir and Mn 
t understand 1

y nues-
; "but

1you. 
don'

A blush began to creep over her

"Mary Seaton came over with us - 
brought us; she and her husband her 
name Is Mary Raw doit now. She came 
to England She paused; the
blush grew deeper.

"She came to Kngland," he prompt
ed. In amazement, his brow drawn 
together In perplexity.

"To tell me," faltered ('lytic, her 
eyes downcast. "To tell me where you

He stared before him, then nodded 
as if he began to understand.

"Yes, she knew who I was And she 
betrayed me." he smiled half bitterly 
"And you and Mollir came out to to 
find me?"

She made no reply; silence liU> a 
dove hovered over them, it silence 
pregnant with vague suggestions of 
Intense Import.

"You came out to find me."' he re 
prated. Ills face had grown pale; lv 
leaned over the upturned box that 
served for a table, his hands working j 
restlessly, his cye« fixed searrhingly. 
wistfully, with an vug» r half-doubt, on

"Why ?’*
She tried to answer, but failed for 

a moment: then she whispered, as if 
she were ashamed of her own voice:

"She Mar>' said you were in dan

He -ose «and stood trembling, his 
face going from white to red, his 
breath coming painfully.

"You thought I was in danger: and 
so you came; but why?"

She raised her eyes slowly, as if the 
lids were heavy, and looked at him.

With a cry of "("lytic! Clytie!" he 
was down on Ills knees betide ln*r and 
look her to his heart.

a great number of f* male lobsters to 
I yield several million eggs a year

Sir Wilfreds renunciation. U was 
true that he, Hesueth Carton, could 
nut hear of any one receiving letters i The female attaches these eggs to 

gin.-, l ut he had to a.»k her until they have hatched ou;, and 
and letter- might have she is known in local parlance as a 

lie re- ••berried hen" lobster.

Irom the 
cautiously,
come without his knowledge, 
belied Inwardh at this .heck of Us many years ago that these female
hideous scheme, but be was a patient lobsters were caugh’ and sold as much

for their eggs as for their meat The 
eggs were considered as grt 
urles as the roe of a shad Is 
This greatly helped to decrease the 

It would not supply As sauces for salads the
It eggs of the lobsters were of great

It was not

lie could afford to wait a few 
or months for the accomplish

ment of lus fell designs; the prize was 
worth waiting for.

The picnic .ame of;, 
have done to have abandoned it. 
was a great success, and enhanced 
Hesketh Carton's popularity, for he sought them, 
made a splendid host, and was a.- at- both in the .New Lug 
tentive so altogether . harming, as to making It punishable to capture or 

he hearts of the ladles, who, when sell decorated lobsters has made it
sible to obtain these delicacies

CHAJ’TKR XXXI.
Now, so devel) had Mollie and 

Mary Heaton worked It. that only two 
persons In Brantley were aware that 
the two Miss Bramleys had gone to 
Austalla. It ha.l been alsolutel) nec
essary to tell Percy, because Mollie 
knew very well that if he thought 
they were on the Continent he would 
most assuredly follow them, and would 
hunt them down, if he were compell
ed, in doing so. t 

She bad
him quiet; but she did not tell him memb<$r for lhe Bramley division, was 
the cause of their journey, that C ta^^n m; and aH he was au old man
tie was married, or that Mr. tieexetn had onve or twive spokeu of rc- , young creatures when first hatched
Carton was—what be was signing the conservative party be- are only from a third of an inch to an

Percy had at first complained bitter- lo look round for a candidate. By Inch long, and for a time they swim
ly of the length of Mollies proposed a slran},e and useful coincidence, Mr. about .as ordinary fish. They are
absence, and it was not until -Monte. Heakelh varten displayed, just at this . turned loose when an inch or two in 
driven to desperation, as she said, bad tod a gread deai 0f interest in the length and then they begin their peril-
given him a half-promise that on ntr charilab,e and public institutions of . ous career in the waters of the coast,
return she would—well, cease to >augn ylaoe doubled his existing sub- where innumerable dangers beset
and jeer when he should tell her that acripllon8' and subscribed liberally them, 
he loved her. that he became somewhat wherv he had no1 done so before. The never 
resigned. Both Lady Mervyn and be w „es al tbe works were increased, fancy, 
were among those very rare persons afid j^keth Carton went among period
who can keep a secret; anil the res. lbe men witb a smiling countenance, new dangers incident to the shedding 
of Bramley. though rather surprised . d | a pleasant word or two when- process. Every now and then the 
by the girls' sudden departure ana ever in ovra8|on presented itself crustacean finds that it is outgrowing
the prolongation of their tour, were Anu >et ne seemeu quite surprised its shell, and It proceeds to she.l it. 
not at all suspicious. Exception might ! when n delegation from the party vis- as a crab, and take on another one.
be made in the case or Mr. Hesketh | him and formallv asked him to This process is a long and dangerous
Carton, for there were times when he ; bceomt. a (andldate. He .lid no. jump
asked V.mself whether their suuuen a[ thcm by anv means, and asked creature is weak and helpless Every
flight and the length of their stay on a we'pk 'in wbivh to consider their part of the armor must be removed,
the Continent had any more serious fiatterjng proposa ; of course they and in the process the creature bo-
reason than that of feminine caprice 1)nssed him. and. at last, with modest: comes thin and emaciated, and fish-
and whim. reluctance, lie consented. | ermen do not consider them fit to eat.

Ho did not suspect the truth, because Xlf yarden retired, and, with the Before the old shell lias been discard- 
nothing had occurred immediately be- uyual celerity. the hording- broke o-tt *d a new thin one has been provided, 

i for»» their departure to rouse his sus- witb pia,.ards inviting the elector» to j but it requires time 
pinion. Both Clytie and Mo.lte had v te for Hesketh Carton, the Work- ; much protective use. 
been as friendly as usual on the after- m(.n- Frlend
noon he had called to invite them to nis election address was pronounced 
the picnic, and Mr. Granger had not 
referred to the strange discovery of

cooks eagerly 
e of laws 
nd Canada

ami expert 
The passag 

land a

w in t
discussing the picnic afterward, were Impos 
unanimous in praise oi his tact and < In this country, 
amiability I In the lobster hatcheries the eggs

About Ibis time. Mr. Garden, the . are put in hatching Jars, where they
are kept in water heated to the proper 
— mperature until they hatch out The

to tramp from town 
to tell him to keepto town.

A large percentage of them 
pass beyond the stages of In- 
and the few which survive this 
are then compelled to face the

one. «and for a considerable period the

to make it of

PRIDE JUSTIFIED.
Hokus Gertie Gotrox prides her

self on her memory for faces.
Pokus— And well she may. I was 

engaged to her last summer at the 
shore, and to-day she actually recog
nized me on the street.—Judge.

by competent judges a model of what 
an address should be; and when he | 
appeared at the largest hall in Bram
ley to make his first important pub
lic political speech, be addressed an 
Immense audience, ami roused much 
enthusiasm, 
lighted, and

What Prominent 
Ontario Women Say orters were de- 

auccese.
His suppi: 

prophesied 
(To be continued.)

NO DOUBT.
Alf—Her d«d owned seven 
Artie—I'll bet he cleaned i

i laundries.
Tilieonhurg. Got.:—"I fouud Dr. Pieme's 

Favorite Prescription very beoefiond during 
expectancy. 1 felt 
quite poorly, wna 
nauseated and sick, 
could not oat 

e ■ thin* and I
X extrameJv nervous
' F . and weak. I took

'Favorite Prescrip
tion' and

: COLDS, CATARRH 
RELIEVED

• The Lobster ! 
Disappearing ;♦V

Izti stopped the nausea.
ite return

♦ IN FIVE 
MINUTES

myappot 
e d . also 
strength nnd I was 

n («cling fine
__ J strong. My
baby was strong 
and healthy amt 

1 'Fa
exixetant 

end it."—

In the early days of the lobster in
dustry only the large ones were 

lit. These were so abundant that
w

consumption can 
be traced back in 
most Instances to a 
bad cold or catarrh 
that was neglected. 
Don't court this 
■white plague—en
sure yourself at once 
against It by in
haling Catarrh ozone, 

a pleasant antiseptic 
médication that is 
inhaled into the 
lungs.nasal pass -g* s 
threat and bronchial 
tubes, where it kills 
disease germs and 
prevents their de
velopment. CatafT- 
hozone heals inflam 
ed surfaces, relieve» 
congestion. clears 
the head and 
throat, aids expec 
toratlon. and abso
lutely cures <atarrh 
and bronchitis Quick 
relief, cure guaran
teed, pleasant to 
use Get the $1.00 
outfit of Catarrho- 
sone, It lasts two

the young ones were Ignored A single 
lobster would often fill two or three 
cans. To-day It take» several of the 
average size to fill u can

Even in the British provinces, where 
the canning industry thrives the beet, 
most of the large lobsters have been 
killed One rarely sees or hears of a 
big lobster now. and a fifteen pounder 
would be a curiosity, 
lobster preserved in the collection of 
cruntacea a' the Smithsonian Institu
tion which Weighed eighteen 
a* I lie time of Its capture 
records show that spe -<*nens weighing , 
from thirty to thirty-five pounds have ! 
been captured Such a munster would , 
measure nearly five feet In length, in- | 
eluding the claws, and 
formidable antagonist

has always been so. I consider 
Prescription' a great help to the 
mother nnd am gtnd to reconnu 
MRS. AMOS MILLS. Box XM.

A HAMILTON WITNESS
Hamilton. Ont.:—"A few mouths ago 

I was stricken down and was confined to bed 
about ton days. My strength all left me. It 
was my first illness since a child. I lost five 
pounds nnd felt awfully weak afterward. I 
could hardly do my work. 1 wits advised to 
try Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription in 
tablet form. I tried a couple of liottlea and 
lief ore I knew it, I waa well and strong and 
had gained 9 Mi pounds. I can recommend 
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription to build 
one up."—MRS. E. MARTIN. 397 
Dundurn St.

There is a

u.-ii

prove a pretty j 
for one in the i

I
HATCHING THE BABY LOBSTER.

The work of hatching the young at j 
the different stations Is now in full | 
progress The female breeds only once 
In two years, but she makes up for 
this seeming loss of time by 
a great number of eggs 
mated by the fish experts at the 
hatcheries that a ten-inch lobster will
produce in one season about 10,000 months; email else,
eggs end a nineteen Inch nearly 75.00» 60e All dealer» or The Oetarrtoione 
eggs It does no! require at this rate Co. Kings ton. On!.. Oaisda.

After suffering pain. Ming nervous, 
disxy, weak and dragged down by weak- 

of her sex—with eyes sunken. Use) 
circles and pale cheeks—such a woman is 
quickly restored to health by the Favorite 
Prescription of Dr. Pierce. Changed, too. 
in looks, for after taking Dr. Pierce's Favor
ite Prescription Uw akin becomes clear, the

producing 
It is estl-

eyre brighter, the cheeks plump. It is
purely vegetable, contains no alcohol.

Il
At Your Service

Wherever You Live.
The woman In town, or country, ha» 
the same advantage ns her sister In 
the city In expert advice fr mu the 
beet-known firm of Cleaner» nnd 
Dyers In Canada
Parcel» from the <• >u•»try pent by mall 
or express receive the same carefel 
attention a* work delivered pereoaal-

Mm

#

^ UP
lia

SÜÏÏL I

\%
iy

__ Cleaning and Dyeing
- 1 Clothing or Household Fabric*

Fur years, the name of "Parker's** 
<! perfection In this work 
old tilings look Ilk-- new, 

whether personal garments of even 
the most fragile material, or house
hold curtains, draperies, rugs, etc. 
Write to us for further particulars or 
send your parcel» direct to

has signified 
of making

Parker’sU:

Dye Works Limited
€%aners& Dyers,

Toronto*
|
791 Yonçe St. '

1

'

*

b

l The one Tea that never disappoints the 
Y most critical tastes.f

SAMBAHh-
id
iy

K.

on a Scaled Packet is Your Safeguard.

co

SIR WILLIAM S
WILLtill

les

horse was young, one he had 
u in beturu he left Parraluna, 

jirit a* an

l 1 k*

high-bred, and ats full of sj 
Arab; but the ruffian in front 
him bad got a start, and .lark k 
that be would have to call upon hi» 
borne to do its utniot-t. it was a race j fVnrselx 
of greater import than the Derby, a I rv saB. ,,,, 
race for life, a life so pre.Tout* In bin j *j u.k' ,,JU , 
eyes that he ebook in the «addle, and ; . *' „ • b 
the veins in his templee seemed burst- j

I i t on his arm—clutched Ivr. raibcr 
and prusyed h« r to him pr<> cct ug

ly. He forgot in that electric mo
ment their parting, the gulf that 
yawned between them.

"Clytie! " he waisperel to h»-r 
"Don't be afr *. u. You 

lite safe! It Is I. Jack— 
as. yoi know! Art- you

art

mg
ofuld

He feared that she would faint, ex- 
W'itb a word to the home, he bent i P^ted her to do so but though she 

low over its neck, jockey fa»hlon, and was ^hlte and trembling, s.i ■ met his 
settled down to a swift but steady eyes bravely, and tried to »mlle. 
gallop, hold'ng the horse well within i '"No, I am not hurt," 
his power until the moment came for 
the decisive rush. Hu gained a little, 

as he did su, he «aw Clytie glance 
her shoulder, and heard her cry 

eyes, his 
h «eemed

to hies an it paused through them.
Once he raieed bis revolver and fired; 
but anything like an effective aim un
der the drœ»etances was impossible.
The ruffian looked round as the bul
let whizzed past him, 
cied he ooold hear hi

Jack knew that at the bottom of the 
dip, down which they were descend
ing at a breakneck pace, ran a fork 
of the river from the be 
they were getting their gold, 
horse would not take water readily; 
the time lost in forcing It through 
the river would give the Red Gulch 
man a further start, lie put on the

? a

ed.
etr
in y managed

to breathe. "I am not aurt; bu 
am I am a little frightened. 1—J 
didn't think you would save me. Let 

let me Hit down a moment." Sh
rank on the bank, and while he stood 
near her, so near that be could grip 
her to him if she showed the least 
sign of swooning, she fought for 
breath and composure.

"Mollie. Mary!"
"Quite safe!'*

"They are on their way to Parraluna, 
where you 
quite safe.

iey
the
of

ut. A mist swam before hie 
ps were parched, the breat

Lag

hla

die she panted, 
he said, soothingly.He

aud Jack fan- 
in laugh deris- u came from They are 

Will you try and stand 
so that I may see If you are hurt 
your fall?"
Is voice was still thick with the 

emotion which thrilled through every 
vein; but a change had crept over his 
manner; he was beginning to remem
ber their parting, the reason for it. 
She stood up -be gave her his hand to 
help her—and pushed from her lore- 
head her hair which bad been blown 
loose by the ride in the wind.

"Where are we?" she asked, still in 
"Can we get to Mol-

TSt
he up.

y ;
the d of which
de- H is

the
let-
ry.

epurt row; the river came in sight, 
shining dimly in the faint light. With 
his teeth clenched, and urging hie

îal.
alt
hein horse by voice and «pur. 

down the slope like an avenging god, i a dazed wav. 
aud saw hie prey climbing the bank I lit-?" 
of the river. He raised his revolver | 
and fired again. The man swerved 
aside to spoil the aim, ami. in doing 
so. jerked Clytie's horse.

It «tumbled, strove t 
and then tel! forward, 
leased the bridle, turned in h 
die to shake bis fist and yell a vol
ume of oaths at his pursuer, then 
dashed into the water, swam arrose, 
and was lout in the wood on the other

ro,
Jack glanced at the horses His was 

with its legs apart, almost 
rs was hobbling, dead lame, 

g at a little distance.
"1 am afraid not," ne said, reluctant

ly . "The horses would not carry us 
until they have bad a rest and some

"Then we must stay here and wait," 
she said, with evident distress. "And 
Mollie!"

"You need not be anxious about 
Mollie," he said; "she will know that 
1 should come up to you In time."

"That Is true." she said, simply.
They stood for a moment In silence, 

an awkward silence; then Jack utter
ed a little sound of relief; he had re
membered the but.

"There is a place near here, an out
riders hut to which 1 can take you. 
You can rest there until we can go on, 
or some of them come for us."

He got his horse and lifted her 
to it, and, supporting 
arm, walked beside Not a word was 

Every now and then beard 
her sigh and felt her quiver, as she 
realized all she had gone through. 
They reached the hut and he lifted 
her down and led her in.

There was a pile of sheepskins in 
the one corner, and he quickly made 
it Into a rough couch.

"Lie there and close your eyes, aud 
try to sleep," he said.

She obeyed, so far 
and half-closing her eyes went; but, 
through her lashes, she watched him 
light a fire on the hearth, take some 
food--the tinned meat, biscuits and 
tea which were always kept In readi
ness there for the visits of the out
rider—from the cupboard; watched 
him as he went out for water, and. 
coming back, set the kettle to boll; 
and only when he turned to her, 
closed her eyes, and pretended to be 
unconscious. For there had been an 
expression in those eyes which she 
shrank from hi» seeing.

"Are you rusted enough to try and 
eat something?" he asked. "You 
will be better if you can. Stop; stay 
where you are. stay and rest, 
bring you some tea "

He brought her some food, and she 
tried to eat; she did manage to drink 
the tea Presently, without raising 
her eye», she asked:

"How- how long shall we have to 
wait?"

"Three or four hours," said Jack, 
after considering. "You must try to 
go to sleep again, for it is a long ride, 
and you-you must be worn out"

"No." she said; "strangely enough, 
T don't feel tired. I am very strong. 
I waa much frightened, In deadly

standing 
spent, he 
feedin

in

to recover iteelf. 
The ruffian re-

the
11».

side: Is In another moment or two—which 
seemed ages, eons of dread and anx
iety to Jack—he bad gained Clytie's 
eide' Almost before he had reached 
her, she had struggled to her feef and 
etoîd, sweying a little, as If »*ie wert- 
dizzy and half-stunned, and wt*i her 
hand pressed to her brow. He caught

tls-

or-
rst.
le."
to

of

A NERVOUS 
BREAKDOWN

at

hishat her with

| spok- !to.
ills
or-

Mi*» Kelly Tells How Lydie 
E. Pinkham's Vegetable 

Compound Restored 
Her Health.

Ith.
uld

hat

•rt- as lying thereNewark. N. J.-“For about three 
years 1 .differed from nervous break- 

I u i . I -j. down and got so 
' " 1 weak I could hardly

eland, and had head
ache» every day. I 

s tried everything I 
f could think of and 

was under a phy- 
sician'a care for two 
years. A girl friend 
nad used Lydia E.

- Pinkham’s Vege
table Compound and 
■he told me about 
it- From the first 
day I took It I be 
to feel better 
now I an well and 
•bio to do most an 
kind of work, 
have been recom
mending the Com

pound ever rince and give you my per
mission to publish this letter."—Mis» 
Flo Kelly, 476 So.
N. J.

The reason this famous root wmd herb 
remedy, Lydie E. Pinkham's Vegetable 
Compound, was so successful in Mis» 
Kelly*» case was because it went to tne 
root of her trouble, restored her lo e 
normal healthy eondition and a» a result 
her nervousness disappeared.
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IM A\IL is a chcop fuel for cooking- No
mill VV ashes to clean up. No fires to build.
é / I ) What could be less trouble ?

A Florence Automatic wi'h ■ McCIsry’s Success oven will 
^ give you the licet bakinge you ever produced.

No odor. No wicks to bother with.
Save fuel, have a cool kitchen.
Cell and sre the Florence in actual operation.

SgSBOBF *
Is

hWATERDOWN
=

“FLORENCE AUTOMATIC” 
OIL COOK STOVES

Sold by ALTON BROS.

Canadian Imhh! Control l.iccnne No. 8-11802

Buy Your Footwear Early=

IBuy your Footwear in Your Home Town. We have the 
55 best assorted stock of Boots und Shoe» we have had for a 
—. long time, and at prices that are as low as possible to have _ 
55 and give you value for your money. Out shoes are all g 
E55 100“■ Canadian and made by the most reliable Canadian 2

r"AUCTION SALE

If It’s Farm Equipment Farm Stock. Implements, etc property of
555 makers. Call and look our stock over. 
55 lines of exceptionally good value.

Below are a few
Mr. Sam Weaver:

y l.ot K. Con. 4, Hast Flam boro Township 55
<r

You can get at the Farm Supply House
■ B This cut shows a

reliable workinghead 
wPrTjM*****^. or pump for shallov
BJLÿfrJB or deep wells for e-

m Ice trie or Gasoline
Ë TA engine power. 

XÊkjT W e supply all kind
■ of water systems from
■ cheapest
Ë the largest hand or 

Ê power pumps. We
equip complete with 
motor or engine, aut
omatic. switch, open 
or pneumatic system 
for home or barn.

Wc supply everything in the line of Farm Implements, 
risk in placing your order with

=Friday, March 5, 1920 ||
At 1 p m. sharp

the following valuable property —2
HORSES

1 Bay Horse rising 7 yrs.
1 Bay lturse rising 6 yrs.
I Park Brown Horse 10 yrs. old 
1 Bay Horse 10 yrs. old

CATTLE
1 Grade Holstein Cow .» yrs. milk- ■= 

ing 3 weeks
1 G rath* Holstein Cow 5 yrs. fresh 
1 Grade Durham and Ayrshire Cow 

a get I, due Apr- lti 
1 tirade Holstein Cow 4 yrs. fresh 
1 tirade Holstein Cow 4 yrs. due 

May -U
1 tirade Ho.stein Cow 5 yrs. due 

J une l
1 Ayrshire Cow 4 yrs. fresh 
1 tirade Holstein Cow «5 yrs. fresh 
1 tirade Holstein Cow 0 yrs. fresh 
1 tirade liulstein Heifer lHmos. due ^ 

In*lore sale
1 Well tnvd Ayrshire Heifer 18 inos. 

due May i4
1 tirade Holstein Heifer 18 inos.

due Sept. 7 
1 Well bred Holstein Bull 18 mus. S
1 Ayrshire Calf lu mue. —
2 tirade Holstein Calf 10 mos.
1 tirade Ho.stein Call 0 inos.
1 tirade Holstein Calf 8 mos.

SWINE
1 Well bred Yorkshire Sow due be- j 55 

for sale
«5 Sboats 8 inos.

Boys Tan Grain Leather Boots. Nice = 
soft leather, made in military last, no toe g 

H cap to cramp the toe, an extra fine boot | 
at a most moderate price, sizes 1 to 5 =

$6 a pair
S3

Men’s Heavy Kip Boots, wide easy fit- | 
tina last, a splendid medium work boot ^ 

H and for the quality extra good value

k--

You

$7.50 a pairC. RICHARDS ='

mHAMILTON-32 MARKET ST.
I =; Women’s Black Kid Blucher Cut Lace g 

Ü Boot, medium toe patent leather tip walk- || 
ing heel. A very comfortable shoe for 5 

E all wear. Priced moderately at

;
John Hitching Mervyn Hitching

Kitching & Son

$5 a pairFUNERAL
DIRECTORS

Ü

R. J. VANCE
=srs

Up to Date Equipment 
Motor or Horse Hearse

We Par All Telephone Chargea 

Waterdown

POULTRY
35 Rhode Island Red Pullets
36 Plymouth Rock Pullets tiuelph

strain
4 Thorough bred Anconas Shep

hard Strain 
j 3 Pure-brt d

Women’s Black Kid Lace Boot, 8 inch j 
1 top (Cinderalli Brand) a fine looking and g 

1 good quality boot, and the price is right

$8.50 a pair

=DENTIST

WaterdownMill Street
Ontario

R. I. Red Cockerels
Implements

1 1 Jeering Binuer 6 ft. eut, good 
1 Massey Harris Mower good as new 
1 13 hose Massey Harris Drill new 
1 Hay Rake new 
1 Outthrow Disc i ew 

11 Plow No. 21 new 
1 Double 1 arrow Plow new 
1 Set Diamond tooth Harrows new 
1 Farm Wagon 
1 Wagon 3$ in. tires good as 
1 Bain Stock Rack new

Westover Branch at 
Marlde’s Store

1 Scuttier new ü Dry Goods
We Sell Sheeting

1 Pulper newr*

1 Covered Buggy

Bleached Sheeting in two yard 2 yard 
s width. A good strong cloth

1 Manure Box nearly new 
1 Market Democrat with top 
1 Pair Heavy Boh Sleighs
1 Pair Light Boh Sleighs
2 Sets \\ hittietrees, new 
2 3 horse Whiflietreet new 
2 Necky uke>
1 Set Heavy Team Harness
2 Sets Farm Harm 88 
1 Set Single Harm ss 
24 Cow Chains 
1 Cross Cut Saw 6 ft.
Hues, Rakes, Shovels, Fork*, etc.

=NOTICE 60c and 65c a yardPaints, Varnishes and Oils will advance 

25 per cent in the spring. Protect your

self against this rgise by letting jymr con
tract for this year’s painting NOW.

:

= Bleached Sheeting 2 % yards wide. A 
5 strong cloth and exceptionally good value. 

By buying your sheetings and pillow cot
tons here you save money.

1 ladder lti tt.

f. Household Goods
1 Walnut Bedstead 
1 Iron Bedstead 
1 Dining room Table 
1 B irrel Churn

1 Parlor Suite

70c a yardPansPails
TERMS—110 and under cash, over that 
amount 7 months credit with interest at 
6 per cent per annum

Estimates Given Feer
Terrier Hose for Boys. An extra heavy § 

strong ribbed cotton hose for wearPhone 198

Peter Mitch el
WATERDOWN,

I2^0# Guineas for Bull Calf.
A 12-days-old bull calf, Haydon'e 

Dutch King, from the famous Eng
lish Friesland herd of Mrs. Putnam, 
has been sold for the record price of 
2.600 guineas to Mrs. Brown, of 8t. 
Albans.

45c and 50c a pair I

Carrier Pigeon* In 1009.
According to the poet Tasso, car- 

■ rier pigeons were employed for the 
transmission of messages during the

This Store will close every Wednesday at 6 g 
tntniiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiinunninmuHniH iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiwii

ONTARIO
Jerusalem In the year 1099.
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